
in Iowa 
- ., 

to JOcrease or decrease., 
tist eJ( p\aincd. Tire dl~ 

studied were cancer. 
seasc and nephritis, and 

no significant change 
of any pf these. ' 

rveys Jndlcatl:d 
Iscu ssion following Hen
lecture ' it was pointed 

some sUll Incomplete 
surveys indlcat~ the, 

that bonc fractuteli 
rapidly in those paU.' 

livc in areas ol heavy 
content. 
il vc-day postgl'aduate 

in children's dentistry. 
Friday, was J'pon-

the SUI coilege o{ den
conjunction with the 
dcpartment of h~alth. 
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g·w 
W~SHINGTQN (JP) - Presi

dent FrJ.senhowel' asked congress 
Monday ,tor advance lluLhority to 
USIl American armed Io~ces in 
c1efeose of Fol'mosa, and prompt
ly won a 28-0 vQte of approval 
from thQ house foreign aUalrs 
ec:tnmit:cc. 

II • 
The senate forclgl') reiations 

and aimed s ~ rvices committees 
also took up the request at once. 
in a joint SC."sion, put appeared 
unlikely to show al1ything like 
the buret of .·,peed in the house. 

Mr. tisenhQwer, in a special 

Chou Re'jeds Ide~ 
Of a Cease-Fi re 

TOKYO (TuesdaY) (A')- Red 
cu.a·s Premier. In a st.dement 
Woadeut JUI' before President 
Ilienbower'lI "Defend Formosa" 
JIIt_te to tile U.S. eonv-etlS, to
-., firmly re,leelel anr Idea of 
• fease-flre and .ald the Reds 
were d,-termlned lei conqu.er tbe 
Natlona1J8t IIlron~hold. 

Chou En-la1'a sCalement. over 
Ptlpll\&' racUo blasf.ln~ U.S. "In
ten-entlon" II P' par e n II y was 
Unaec1 to hit l"e all' waves just. 
ahead .r Elaenhower'. request 
Ie MDI't'eu. · . 

"< * * * 

WA8HINGT,0N (IP) - Rehlnd 
l'residrnt EL'enh ower',~ Formo~a 
messA'le 10 co,,"rr <s Monday IR 
sl-ateq;v f~ 11.S. 'Tlililarv and 
pOlitiCAl actin" whi ' h cou\; pro
plle~ pence. limif('d \"ar or the 
~I!innin~ of \yorld War III in 

I Form'lsa ~Ir"il. 
Top admini~trllti "' n oC!icials 

.l)cli.cve the RtrOnl/: new American 
'militar.'· pn.c;illon which Is the 
heart of thi< .-t rateav will d15-
coUra!!e Chinese Communists 
(\'Om tr.vin:t to conquer Formo. s 
lind will lead to an eventual 
cea·e(lre. 

The messa'le anrl the r~solution 
together make it cleDr tra t there 
would be no privile<red san~tu
~ry for Red aircraft atta('k in~ 
Nationalist or ' American Illr'lel$ 
' r1"thc Formo<a area 1\5 the Reds 
had in Manchuria in the Kerean 
war. . Cllou's sta&ement said U.CIi. 

anutl forees "must" ~et. out. of 
lIIe ,Formosan area aDd "stop In
terventnl' In ChIna'. Internal 
.CIairs." 

me6Sage, proclaimed America's 
"readiness to :tight" to keep 
Formosa and othe P~scadores 
Islands out oI the threa.tening 
hands of the Chinese Oommu
ni&lIl. He asked conflI'eS' to aIJ
lhorize "whatever operations 

~Ar Wlr.phh) 
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD FISCHER Monday received first dlreet word from their so",. Jet. ace Bar~ 
old Jr., who Is belnR' held in a /Chlnelle Red prllon eamp, Crolb "neirew MaeKenale, Canadian ll::laaJ
ron It'ader recently freed by the Communl.h. At. &h e table af&er .;, overlilcht'stop at. Lbe ,Ischef 1I0000e 
are. left to rlrht. MacKenzie, Mrs. Fischer, Mt'I. MacKen.le ' and FlJcUer.' Tbe J'I$.Chers plan t.o "lsU 
their son "as soon \5 thinn ate cleared abou* 'htl Communist Invllation" to do so: 

The ~isenhower plan embraces 
~n appeal - to be initiated by 
' ome fri~nc\ly country - to the 
United Nations for cease-fire 
action. It also Includes the oeders 
which recently sent the 7th Fleet 
l'elnforcements into the Formosa 

may be required." 
Keep F..-. Fn 

tal. Vice Adm. Alfred M. Pride, 
commander of the 711h Fle(.t, told 
reporters his Ehips . can handie 
any eventuality. FOlK'27,Ooo...ton 
carriers nesting a·bout 100 ,planes 
eacll. backed by cruisel1S a(ld de
stroyers, arl! the. back1?one of the 
!leet. 

Mr. Elserrltorwer said he was 
aakll1rg' that thc Chinese Nation
alist stronghold of Totmosa be At the moment. the big Com
kept free "In ,the Interest ot munlst threat is direoted at the 
pc3(;e." yet, It could lead to U.S.- Tachen Islands, some 200 miles 
Red Ohina dashes that might north of Formosa, ,vh>!re 20.000 
spank. a small war or even ex- Chinese Nationalist troops re
plode illto World Warr 111 if the pontcdly are galrisoned. 
Reds persist in their annou.qeec;\ 'Very Grave Move' 
determination to take Formosa. Pride had disrlosed in ad-

DES MOINES (IP) - A blll to 
remove -the llmltatiq,n on .the 
amount the' &\.IIte can .spend to 
purchase a car fo .. the goyernor'. 
use was one I)f the first two billE 
reported out ot commi.ltee, in the 
senate Mond,ay. 

In ... his, ~t had some of the ear- vance of the Eisenhower message Sen.t to ,the floor by senate ju 
markll 01 a standby declaration that the Pre~ ident -con.templated diclary eommibtee, the 'bill is 
ot war. use of the 7th Fleet in the Ta- 'Sponsored by Senators Jack. 

«Already," the President said, chens. He called it "a very grave Schroeder (R.-Dave1"1por.t) and 
"the warninrg slgna'ls are tlying." move," and. said that was why David O. Shatf (R..cUnton). 

The PI·esidcn.t l>Orsed a definite the chiof executive was eonsult- It would permit the state to 
jlOS6lbili\J> that the US. might ing congress. . gpeI'd more-than $2,000 for a car 

. '. 
. I • 

tea. 
In the event of a Chinese Com

munist thrust lOWSI'd FormOt:a, 
Lhe authority which the Presl
cJe-nt asked from eon'Jrcss \ ould 
aUow him to take any number of 
.nilitary actions, according to In
terprctatToltS by hl~ lovt!rn-
m~nt officials. '. , • 

He could order preventive 
~ttacks on Red China jet all'

tt<?duction in !Iih~ house ,by Rep. rields. on ship concentrations or 
on troop buildups. He could send 

Mal1tin E. Sar (R-Charlcs City) American air and sea force~ to 
and others. ' he defensc of /luch key Nation

The SlIr bill would sub:,tituto ' lUst islands as' Quemoy and Mat
a utilities commission Cor thc ·U. which block the potential 
presen.t _S.(ate .Commeree com
mission and give it power to 
rogulate such uHlity matters as 
rates and tinarcin,g. Privat~ and 
municipal utili.tie.!i and rural 
eleetrie cooperartives would ~ome 
under the proposed eommisslon's 
jurisdioUon. 

Red invasion ports of Am JY and 
Foochow. 

Eisenhower Reads Message 

CAr Wlre,.,.,o) 
PRESIDENT n"ENJlCWER pnOCLAIMS AmerIca 5 "readlnc"s 
to fl,hl" 10 prennt the Co.,.mun;s! seizure of Form!) I. as he 
reads excerJlu Neveral hours aILcr he sent his special m IIsare to 
cOUATes Monday. 

I we). Flag 'Raiser 
Dies:. of 'Exposure 

t--- -SACATON. Ariz. lIP) - Ira 
H~ycs. one or the six marInes tlcip'ated in the historic flulI
who raised the United Stat~s f1a~ raLsing. 
on Iwo Jimf\'S Mt. Suribachi in 
19~5, was found dead Monday on The lJostwar ycul's were not 
the Sacaton Indian rescrvation. kind to Ira Hayes. He wandered 

The 32-year-old Pima Indlan's [I'om his reservation home in 
body was lying on the gro und southern Arizona and triM vain
ncar the vill'agc of Bapchule. Iy to find a place COl' himself in 

Dr. John Parks said death was Ihc' white man'~ peacetime world. 
caww:d by exposure in the fl'eez- "I want to ~ out on my own," 
Ing weaUW.r \lnd over-consump- he once said. "Bllt ollt in Arl
lOb of al~l)ol . zona the white race looks do n 

Hayes' death loaves alive 'Only on the Indian as if he weI' a 
two of the sJx marines who par. littlc man, and I don't sta nd 8 

275 To Graduate 
From SUI Feb. 5 

-. chanco anyWhere of( thc I'c· cr· 
va lion unlc"s I come east.." 

~ .pproJ(imuiely 275 students 
will rcceive degrees at thc an
nual SUI wJn.ter commencemef\l. 
exel1Cises reb. 5 at 10 a.m. in the 
SUt field hous\). Registrar Ted 
McCarrel said Monday. . 

"Mo.~t of my buddlc.s are gone," 
he recalled In an Interview a {ew 
years ago. "Three o[ the men 
who raised the (Jag arc gone. We 
hit the beach on Iwo with 250 
men in my company and left 
with 27 a month and I half latcr. 
I still think of those things ail 
tile time." 

Each time that Ira ran Into 
mls[ortuna or dHficulty in the 
cities. he came btck to his old 
home on the reservation. 

th.Weoth •• 
Far", cl ••• , wIth e"aJl~ 
of a few _11' nurrles. 
ftlm &ella,.. II te u. 
C~d, alta e.n ..... rd 
eeld We ...... a' ",jUt ~
_loD&l uP& lDOW nur
rles. 

Beat Bucks, 
Tied With 
Minnesota' 

(SDet'lal to The Dall, .0", ... , 

COLUMBUS, O. - The Jowl 
"tAwk"vtF. ref,,-inl 10 dtsaprellr 
from the BI, Ten raC(t enUrelv. 
rctxlunded rrorn a 93-73 los' at 
the hand~ of Northwe<;l.ern S·,I 
urday and soundly whipped c~l
lar-dweitinJl Ohio State Monday 
night, 79-86. 

The victorv enabled the Hwwks 
to regain a tlrs t place tle in the 
Sic:: Ten st~lldln~ with Mlnne
soia, which defeated No:- rthwest
em. L02-82, Monday ni'ht. Both 
teams hold 4.;2 conference ree
orct.~. 

The Buckeyes phyed the en
tire game without the services of 
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tile Big Ten's leadln, seor r, 
nobin Freeman, who was bench
ed with a sprained ankle which 
has failed to respond to ·tre\lt; 
men!. Without his scorin; punch, 
the Buckeyes never r ally had ;1I 
chance. Freeman is a!J:o the M
Uon's seeond-r~n)U1lI sc:>rcr. 

13 Re~ 1" 

The Hawkeyes, lookfnJ I1lte a 
completely dlffeTt'nt team than 
the one Which couldn't buy a re
bound 9t Evan.qton Saturd~v. 
. natched 83 Monday talent whlle 
Ohio was.,grabblni .Qply 43. 

SuhstltUtl! forward M'eKlnley 
(Deacon) navis provided spar~ 
ror the Haw](eyes In the last half 
as he Beored 11 points and madq 
signl (ieant contributions under 
the boards. Ohlo State. at One 
point In the sccond half trailed 
by 19 polntit and never cam{) 
closer thall 10 points, a.lthough it 
I'od cl'ept to within six points lit 
the half, 37-31-

Jowa buill up an early 1J-4 
lead on two field goals by Bill 
Schoof and a baskict and two ~ 
throws by Bill Seaberg. The \w() 

HAWKS -
(Continued on page 4) be compelled Ito strIke first, even UrN Security Council members for ·the govcroor( but woulq r~

on the Red China mainland, at have .been told to stand by for t¥in the $2,000 limIt on pur. 
any Communist <buildup of a possible coun~il meeting this chases of cars .cor other sta.te de
planes. ships or mcn in obvious wcek ,to ,ta Ik over the idea of a partmcntl>. 
prepara.Uon lor attack. cea~e-fire in the Formosa strait. I The state )las bee~ without an 

Bot.h the pollcy !he laid down The 11 coun ' ilmo were a'ert- automobHc {or the ,governor 
In a spocial m :ssage to the legis- ed Quietly in the last lew days since Gov. William S. Beardsley 
la~rs. and .the .r680lution ,~give even though no documellit 'has was killed in an accident Nov. 
It congressional sanction, were been cir-culatrd asking that the 21. 
drawn In 'Ian.guage broad enough council act to end the hostilities A 'bil\".propos1ng ~reilttion 01 an 
to cover .ualt an ' eventuality. there ,between Clhinese Commu- Iowa utilities commission was 
Bolrh ,Intentionally omittod layJng nists and Nart.ionalisis. bein ,prepared Monday for In
down any peelCle Jin~ 4he U.s. -------~.--------:-- ,,..,,-------

The new state agQney would 
hllvC five eommissioncrs ap
Pointed by the governor lind 
conllruned Iby the senate. They 
would be paid $10,000 a year. 
The present. commerc commis
sioners 'get $5,800. 

Rep. E~r, H. Vermeer (R
Pelia) chainman 01 ,the veterans 
affairs cQIlUTlittee said the Iowa 
American Legion Jlas asked the 
commlbtee to irnroduce bills ~al1-
log for pay moot or a rbomlS to 
KoI'ean war yeterans, a measure 
to give Korean veterans :property 
tax '" exemption.s and veterll1ls 
prruerenee in appoin bmon.ts. 

It is eltp<!c\ed, however. that 
the first use ot authority will be 
~or a retreat ol)eraticn. American 
' ighting ships and transports and 
aircraft will be employed, if Chi
'lng glvcs ' the signal, to remove 
nls division of troopS 1rom the 
fachen Islands. American au
thorities decided some days ago 
that the Tachens were not es
'!cntial to the defense ot For-
mosa. 

Porchlight Campaign 
Set for Thursday 

Presiden.t Virgil M. Hancher 
wlll d.eliv ~,. the (:hal'ge to the 
graduates lind will confer ,the 
degrees. Prol. Frederick Barge
buhr, o{ the e.chool or religion, 
will serve all chliplUin. 

N() formal IIddrcss will be 
given al the ex.Orclses in order to 
shorten the program to fit into 
the latc.,mornlng schedule. 

The stir band, under the di
rection ot Prof. Frcderick Ebbs, 
of .t.he music department, will 
provide the processional and re
eessJonal rrtarohcs, and will aiso 
play a sIlont concert prior to the 
ceremony. 

Forgotten Skid Ro.w 
Lawyer ~ets a Job 

wUl dC'l'cnd with the guns and S · 5 I 

~~n~~~ Ita newly reinforced p r In 9 ~ rri e st e f 
Ike Would Be Autbortt, • . 

Mr. Eisc~ower said the roso- . \ S 
IUtion ho asked of eongrcss R · t 'f · . t 
tablish the authority ot the 
"would clearly and publkly es- eg IS ra Ion e 
president as commander -In - Students in Jibe.·al arts. com-
chief" ;to usc ,the nation's armco * * * merce. education an(l the gradu-
toues 'proIDptly arid effoc\Jlvely The alphlbetical schedule for ate college will register for the 
to de1en.d FOl'lllosa and 'the Pes- second semest.er rerillt.ration: second semester at tM field 
cadores lslands ~O miles to thc Feb. 7 house Fel1. 7 and 8, according to 
west. Last name Dn alphabetical schedule released 

"Lt would make clear," he Time ' be"ns with Monday by tho registrars office. 
said, "the unified und Ilcrlous In- 8:00 '.m. F-F. Student~ will lbe admitted to 
tcntions of our (overnmcnl, our 8:31 G-Gree the fleld house only upon presen-
congress lind our people. Thus 9:00 Gref-Harr tation of their permit to register 
it will roduce the possibility ,that 9:10 lJIan-Hlm card. Requests to register at a 
the Chinese Communists. mls- 10:00 Hln-Hus tim:! earlier than the time indi-
Judging our Ilrm punpose 'lind 10:30 Hut-Jom cated will not be granted. Stu-
mUonal un Lty. mit ... t be dl8- . HI:!! :' :', .JoD-Klf' d~ts lInab\e to r~ster . llt the 
JIOsed to chaIlcnao ,the ' jJ~l.tlon ~ 1:"" ' ',' ' ~I~::': ~c~lCdulec! tIlm: may . regisbr at 
Of tht:' U.s., and prociplta1c ' 1\' 1!:'0 P.m. I ' J a , ~nY.ll\tertime. · '" 
Ina,Jor crlsi8 ,whIch eve'" they 12:50 ' .,,11 !io':;~A ,~.~ . Stl!dents In liberaL ar~, .nurs-
Would ncUher antiCipate nor de- 11:00 , I Me - 4!tI , ing, der)tal hy~iene, and engin-
lire. .• ') :30 • M et.-~~m ) oering may pick up thoir ' permits 

U.S. Ready 'J'.e FleM 2:00 ' "" Olu;- to .rl!glstor . and class, schedule 
"In the intcl'C!&t of PCIlO:l, there- :t:30 , I I : - ,n " Ibo'oklets in Toom 2. Uiliverslty 

: , tore, the V,S . must rcfJ10ve an)' 3:01 .. ,, :e~~~ .null, betweel') Fell, 2-8. Pharmacy 
doubt rogard.lni our readiness to 3:30 - 0 R students must pick Vp their 
liIM. If necessary, to rpreaervc 4:00 I Rom- I registration materials th~re be-
the wu.1 .take of \he !ree world Feb, 8 tween Feb. 2 and 4. 
In a free Formosa. and to engage Last name 
in Wihatcver operatio"" may be Time bedns wlt.h 
required to ~arry out that rpur- lI:ot a.m. S-Scc 
pose." 1:30 Sed-Sm , 

At Talpoh, the Formosan capi- ':00 Sn-Stoll 
__ 8:30 Stol-T1l 

ASKS CONFIDENOE VOTB 1.:1' Tl-VI, 
DES MOINES (A')- Rep. A. L. 1,:30 VU-Wb 

Menain, (iR-Low<icn) related Lo 11:" WI-X 
til. lowl house Mond.y h()w ' 11:30 Y -A& 
Rep. Raymond Cornick (R-NeW U:ot p.m. Au-Beh 

No Picture.Taking 
Allowed In Houis 

. ' 

W ASHlNOTON (JP)-Spcaker, 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) ;told ,the 
house MO'1dey Irts committees 
have no au.hority to pennit' .plc
ture taJdni 01 any kind during 
their hr arinll. 

Rol>. O. C. Stephenson (R.
Corydon) said he will !'iPOnso' 
a bill to prohr\)-Lt abandonment 
c)f unused ice ·boxes and re
tr.l,gerat'Ofs without fhost taking 
off locks and doors. 

Rep. Earl A. Miller (R-Cc,'Yar 
Falls), chairman of th<> SC'hool< 
committee. !'aid he planned te> 
establish Ii 6ubecmm ',ttee to 
bring out a pr(;p~cd revision o! 
the school rcor'.!aniza.tion aat and 
another ·u\)-committee to ·,·I1dy 
lnereasin,g state aid to public 
schoo'~. 

The annual March of Dimes 
pqrchlrght campaign will pe 
launched Thursday nll(ht by the 
(owa City Junior Chamber or 
:ommel'ce. 
Home~ with porchll l1hts on 

will receive a cail from the Jay
:ecs. The canvass will hegin at 
7 p.m. 

Plans tor another March of 
)lmes fund-raisin!: 'activity In
'lude a dance and auction spon
'ored by the Federation of Labor 
It 9 p.m. Thursday in the Com ' 
"\unlf.y builrlin'!. Admisshn to 
the danre " ' iIl hI' ~ contrihution 
to the March of Dimes. Proceeds 
",iii go to the count)' fund. 

Johnson county's goal is $10,-
000. 

Invest1tatlon CommiHee 
To Ask for $192,000 

WASHINGTON (/P)-The sen
aU! inve3t~aUons subcommittee 
voted Monday to asll 1Ihe senate 
for $192.000 to finarn:e a search 
for "graft, corruption. infiltra
tion and waste" In the govern
ment. 

Chairman John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark.) arlnou.nced aft: r a pri
vate meelillg of the gro\.>J) I hat 
Lts membet5 BrlU'eed unanimously 
that one of the first orders of 
business would be to reopen 
their jrvE',tkatfon of how ,th e 
army hEndled the case of Maj. 
frvin ~ PPr"~ '. 

--,En- t.- rt-a-i-n-m-e-n-t-Sp-O.,.....' j-Ie-d-b-y-S-a--=n-·d-=-I,.-. g-C-re-w-~~-

London) .pent a short time jl1 12:3. Bel-Boo 
Ibe Del Mom .. Jail on a !parkl." 1:00 Bo,l-Bur 
ml.tlon, and lilted ~e hollle 1:11 B.-Vb 
to live OornIck • vote ot reonfi. Z:" CI-Cor 
~.nce. Th' ihoUlMl exprellled ita 1:3' .l' COI-Dav 

q." 

1 ''''', 
SUI STUDENTI FOUND new .n&ertalament .. tbe, plltered Monda, DOOIl 60 wa&eb ,~ can .Ude 
up allf do~ die 1~'hOD .tnet int DOrth ., Ulllyenll, ball. Itowever, Iowa Ollr lallflDI' enWi 
MOD put ... eDd to tll~ aliena.,..· ..... b, .,,...., a ...... Ia'er ,f ADd. S,ubD&I wa&chlDr Use ae-

House com.nittees, the speak- f 
er said, .re ,Oyemed by ~e 
rules ()f thl house, which do Dot 
permit IPlctlire-taldn,; televlillnJ 
or brOa~"UDt of hOUIe 'sea: 
~iOO8. I JIOIltlon by a~plaudlni Merllinf'~ {:: ~~;-DI 

requttt. UYlUtl 1IUIIl ...... ,..,..xIIM&I~ .l",& Umu. .1' I 

I 

CHlOAGO (A')- A 65-year-old 
,lollorney who hus plumbed Ule 
dopth ~ of despair Look a possible 
[irs t sir:,> up the stoop road back 
Monday whm he .showed up lor 
a job nelp;ngft:I:ow. un,(ortunat.e6 
in Monroe s treet Coal 

He is !William G. Wood. onec 
a high income la,wyer, now de
Lrmir.cd to ':ICCP h15 grip on a 
$S-a-day task . as heLper to Mu· 
nicipal Judge H.1O'Ian Feldman. 

Fri<lay, ti:l n4 unkcmpt 
W{)od was brought before- J dg<: 
Feldman in !.he daily Skid '10 

quota of "drunk and disor er\J>' 
case,. The judi;il's sympathc-li< 
questioning brought out Wood'~ 
story. , 
Ooc~ attorney for tile Chicag( 

elevate<:! railways and a teache 
at I K~nt Coneie of Law, WOO( 
stanted dlilnking , ev,eral ye/ll'l 
IIgo "over tro",bles at flome. Hh, 
wife divorecd him and. (or th, 
past tlwo yea rs, he has been ar 
almles c.eniron of the We.~ l 
Madison fol r~et d::reUet · Limbo. 

lit an on-the-spOot tC!!t Friday. 
WOOd defended a fellow unfor 
tunate and won di-missal 0 

charges against himseLf and hh 
r lient. It was then that Judge 
Felc',man asked him to return t< 
court to make a new start. 

Wood's roJe Monday wasn" 
qult.e a tbl'iHialJot com ·baek. He 
sat 'beside Judge Feldman be · 
hind the 'bench and occaslonail~ 
exprc!;Sed aJ'lprovol of .Iile court': 
decisions. Once, he 'POke up te 
a de(cndan.t. "Stay out of thOic 
13100116." 

Att~ r the eourt sCSAdon, Wood 
said .he hB6 every intention 01 
holding JudCe Feldman to ' Ills 
offer of a U-s-day lee ji" daYfl 
a week. 

"I'll ·stlck with it UDW ~rU. 

and then l'm ,omg <to ;ct a. reCu
lar job," be said. 

" I think you can, Mr. CooJlsci
lor." said Judac Feldman. 

'Thrill' Killers 
Given Life' 

NEW YORK (IP)-Two Blook
lyn teen-agcrs went to prison 
for lile Monday for the 1hrlll 
tiUlng ot a tlarmless man. Tmy 
:an never be paroled. 

For one of the youths, Jil~k 
:<oolow, a red-ha.ired. 18-y'ear
)Id bulI,y, It was the cUmax to 
lis "supreme adventure." 

Kos ow and 17-year-old Mel
rin Mit.tman were amona, lour 
cen-aflcra - all rI'O m decent 
.omes - who embarked on an 
'nexplalned rampage of brutal
ly last summer. They horse
; hlpped youn" ,iris and lnvad
'd, Brooklyn par k s to torture 
Iderl,. transients. ' 
On Aug. UI, they attacked ~ •• 

'ear-old Willard Menter, I Ne
:ro. burned his feet with- dllll
eUes, beat him unconscious and 
hrew him Into the East Rivi!r 
.0 drown. 

After his atreat the next day. 
'(oslow said of the murder: 

"Laat nl,ht was a supreme ad
,enture for me." 

Koslow and Miltman were 
!onvieted of first dCll'ee murder 
n Menter'S death last DeC. H. 

Brooklyn "\ldae 'Hyman Bar
:hay. senteocll'C the pair, 811ld: 

"No judI", no court. no parole 
board will be empowered to te
lealle ~ou from Jail. The only 
posalblUt)' of ,our ever aeeurln, 
your ~bel17 II tbro""*' • plI'clou 
b, 1Jle .-wernor .... 

• 
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• arIa t e s 
TV '0 the Rescu_ 

Members of the SUI faculty have developed an idea 
which could prove a boom to . education in the next decade 
when the enrollment is expected to increase heavily. 

Adapting television for classroom purposes will be tried 
next semester and the problems and inadequacies of the pro-
gram will be tested. . 

" .-
Ding DOllg School • SUI 'Professor's Western' , 

.Deals with Town Fr.aud 
By Be~tY ' TuClur 

''The wwbrtllJera," by Wil
lIam Porter, Appleton-Cenlur,
C1'ott., Inc., New York. I, ... 

It's not every day that a uni
versity professor writes a west-
ern. , 

NaturalJy, the ideal situation would be to have an in
structor teaching a small class. But, with the sho'tage of c1ass4 

room space, and supply of personnel, some new methOd of 
instructi~n which could accomodate a larger number of shldents 
was essential. It appears that the television class room plan' 

Nor that the worst offense to 
, the English language is an occa

sional "purdlest." 

sore just as cveryone does. But 
they don't sgend much time 
there, ror the plot of the story Is \ 
dirty business within the town I 
_ a crooked lawyer. on InUmi. J 

dated city council and a citizen_ 
ry that wants a rcsp!X:table town 
but can't get one. 

ILuile,. and Am part at thll 
crossroads - Luke to the side of ' 
lawlessn ss and Arn to the side 
of justice, An "old sweetheart" 
and a tcn-gnllon-hatrul of color. 
fuJ town characters hcip thc sto. 
ry, along <to its naturai conclu· 
slon. 

has possibilities. . 
The teaching value of class participation is retained, and 

at the same time, many students are accomodated. 
Television is opening up a whole vista of opportunity j~ 

many fields - especially in education, SUI is to be commended 
for keeping step with the times and using this medium to solve 
a current problem. ' 

* * * * *' * Spotlighting Polio-
The Junior Chamber of Commerce is asking Iowa Citians 

to turn on their porchligbts Thursday night and join the annual 
fight agQ]~st polio. .- , I 

Kenneth May, chairman of the Iowa City "Porch light" 
campaign, and other JayCee volu1,1't~ers wilt. visit every home 
where the porchlight is lighted to collect contributions for the 
1955 March of Dimes. 

The porchlight campaign last year nitted $1,540 - let's 
break that record this year. . 

To date contributions total over $900. This i~ a: brave start" 
but compared to the Johnson county goal of $10,000' this yeaT, 
it> is a long way from the mark. 

Last year the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
announced polio patient care cost more than $28 million. -. 

So when you turn on that porchlight Thursday night you 
are really helping to ,spotlight the clIre for polio. Let's really 
light ull Iowa Cityl 

, 

.' 
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Fraternities Act ' On ·Discrimination 
• 

By Alfred M. Lee 
President of the National 

ComnUttee Oft Fraternities In 
Educa"oD 

Reprinted from "Sehool and 
SoelelY" 

When its Amherst chapter 
• pledged a Negro in November. 

1948, Phi Kappa Psi chose to 
disown the chapter rather than 
to depart from its tradition of 
racist membership restrictions. 
But the decision was not pain
less. Several prominent alumni 
resigned, and many individuals 

. and chapters served notice that 
they would not rest untll the 
f rat ern I t y constitution was 
changed, 

This Incident again focused 
national attention on the racial 
and religious membership res
tt'lctions of eollege social organi
zations and threw the fraternity 
world into turmoil. 
. Other groups were also torn 

with dissension on the same is
sue. In 1953 .. when Phi DeUa 
Theta suspended its chapters at 
~mherst and Williams for vio
lating the constitutional clause 
limiting membellShip to persons 
of "full Aryan blood," other 
chapters rushed to the support 
of the ones ousted. Again alum
ni resigned in protest. 

8upportlq Le~n 
The Williams chapter received 

hundreds of letters of support 
from alumni, including one from 

, 

Chief Justice Fred N. Vinson. new discriminatory societies, all interes£ed men. Members Of! velopment alreally indicated by 
A constitutional amendment to but it permits those already 01) minority groups are not segre- preliminaty evidence. 
change the offencjing clause ha the campus to remain on condi- gated in speClial clubs obut find Just Starting 
been supported ,by a clear maj- tion,. that they make "sincere e!- themselves assimilated into a The National Committee on 
ority of the 1952 national' PIli !orts" either to reform th~ir r~~ge of eating club's and frater- Fraternitics in Education is just 
Delta Theta convention, but It parent Ol'ganiZ?tlOns or to gam mtles. getting its program under way. 
failed to gain the three-fourths freedom of achon, What are the prospects for It is d~a ling with a social prob
vote necessary to effect a By and large, the ,struggle is change in this situation? Henry lem in which there is now sum
change. At the 1954 convention, being led neither bY' the collegt!s M. Wriston, president. Brown cient interest and agitation for 
the fraternity voted to strike out nor .by national fraternity lead- University, has observe., that results of a beneficial nature to 
the clause in its constltutiofl· Fi- ers 'but by undergraduates. racial and religious restrictions pe achieved. 
nal action rests on a second vot\! These student leaders find thl\'t In fraternities would disappear With the support which the 
in 1956. college action is , necessary to It left to the students themselves. bommitlee has nlready achieved 

At the University of Connec- consolidate their ,gains, but most This view is corroborated by It can look forward to furnishing 
tieut. four fratetnities - Lamb- schools have yet tl) tlike 'a stalld such evidence as a nationwide ~ndergraduates and others in-
d4 Chi Alpha, Sigma' Nu, Kappa on the issuc. survey of colleg students which terested in eliminating discrim-
Sigma, and Slgma Chi - were Review Provisions revealed that 60% of them op- inato-iy practices with the ser-
forced to sever their national In 1949, moved by undergra- posed any discrimination while vices of a stable source of ex-
ties in order to comply with a d,uate pressure, the National 1n- only 200/0 favored eXflusion. periences arid other information 
uniVersity ban on discriminatory terfraternity Conference recom- Pa.rt of A System for their eHorts. 
membership policies. mended that those of its constit- Unfortunately thIJ students From the faculty standpoint, 

Withhold RecopUlon uent organizations which had themselves are a part of a sys- an important contribution wiil 
Amherst, Dartmouth, and Col- discriminatory membership pol- tern which prevents them from pe to help decrease the social 

\flllbia are preparing to withhold icies should review such provis- exercising the ri~t of free asso- distance between professors and 
recognition from any group ions with a view ~o their remo- ciation. Most ~ional fratern- the future social actionists I)f 
which limtls its membership for 'Val. Sinee then, however, more iUes are gove ed by alumni, business, politics, and union af
reasons of race or religion. !Hop- conservative e~ments in the manJ" of whom caricature the fairs who frequently find more 
ing to · reform rather than pun- conference have prevailed. worst aspects of fraternity life stimulation in social fraternities 
ish. Columbia and Dartmouth Its most recent resolution on and are comple(cly wedded to than in college clasS1ooms. 
have set a 1960 dead]jne in ord- the subject calls for "fraternity the status quo. 
er to give th"fraternitiell sever- autonomy." This IUeans: "Na_ Nonconformist chapters OCC3-
al national conventions at which tional fraternities will deter- sionally rally large groups of 
to accept what is for them a mine membership standards. former graduates to their sup
new conception. The Dartmouth Colleges .please keep hands off." port, but these forces rarely have 
action has the 'Support of a stu- To date. a few of the disc rim- been able to sustain the' effort 
dent ·referendum. inatory grQuPi.,J:tave.c;yjelded to necessary to e~t a change. 

But only a tew colleges have undergraduate and college pres- Each year a few more schools 
taken so firm a stand. A mor~ sures and have' eliminated bias- undertake, with varying degrees 
popular position. held by per- laden constitutional .nrovisions. of stringency, tp reform trater-

Parents Pre-School 
Elects 5 Officers, 
Plans Radio Show 

\ 
haps two dozen schools, bans A few others may be :bout to do nity policies. Arid every so of- A radio ~ro,gram, oUicer elec-

------------------------------- lion.!j and a Iboarq meeting are 
so. ten a Greek-Iette" social organf- pal't of the month's activities lor 

" One Year Ago Today 

The great inajority still ap- zatlon reloruns its membership the !parents {!o$rative pre
pears to be unmoved" .v In fact, practices from within . But it school. 

T.he Iowa basketball team flashed hot and cold agalllSll an 
equally er.ratic Northwestem team, but pulled away in the final 
period to beat .the Wildcats. 85-/;2. 

about half of the natiol).al so- seems apparent that no signifi- Mrs. Deb 'Wylder l1as been 
cieties still have restrictive cant change will occur unless the ,elected chairma n 'Of the group. 
rrf'embership"'pdlJcies. The pub- efforts of college .adminis~ra- Other officers are Mrs. Herbert 
lic, then, may ' well be alarmed liOns. afumni. and students are Smith. sccretary; Mrs. William 
when it sees a large segment of greatly Stimulatr and encour- McManus, treasurer; Mrs."-Mor-
tbe nation's future leadership aged. ton Hammer. registrir, and Mrs. 
being prepared for .citizenship in Committee Formed Dona ld Ottelll, jwfJor calling 
a setting which endorses racial In order to provide the facts mothEr. rralk of 'a hou,sewives' Iboyco~ agaillBt 6k~-rocketing eoffee 

prices developed. as Sen. Guy Gillette (D-Iowa) urged .fed'eral ac-
<tion against foreign coffee traders. • 

" Five Yean Ago Today 
Southern Democrats. assisted 'by a no~em 'Republican, 

'blocked house rules ~ommi.ttee actioo on thJ blR to set up a Fair 
Employment Practkes commission. - . 

8UII coal supply was not eruja~\ed by the United Mine Work
ers soIt coal strike, in 'Which neat~,OOO mlnen; were idle, 

I . Ten Yean Ago Today ' , 
~ Six.teen !freshman senators pledged support ifor united States 

parijc1patlon to an International peace organization, 
Professional base-ball had eno\l3h I~-year.olds and players over 

38 to man 18 major league tea~. 
.' t/. Twenty Yet;lrs Ago Today f 

Thomas Benton defended. his mu.r8Js aM npUlMi ,to ClJ'ltics filo 
hJWt attacked 'his work in a lecture at ·tJie Iowa MemMial Union 'be-
fore' an a\ld.ieace of 600. ", 

IDipi000ata were the first to dine at the Whi.te iHoUBe an a new 
1 ,~..aet of china, bordered In blue and studded 'WIi1h fa Iotars. 

and religious dis<;rimination as and research which make lor A progr.am explain,lng the his-
a pattern of daily me, such stimulation, a group ot lory and requirements of the 

Gone f'1Jriher college educator~ and commun- pore-school, an adjunc.t to I1tJe 
Princeton's eating clubs and ity leadcrs have formed an org- child welfare station, will tbe 

Amherst's tratl!1'nities have gone anization known as the National presented Wednesday at 10:15 
even further towa~d the elimin- Committee on Fraternities in a.m, over radio station WSUI. A 
I1tion of exclusivenesS or snob- Eduoation. This group believes bricf dramatized !lour through a 
bishness in their>l' lm!mbership ' that discrimination in fraternity typical day at1he pre",school will 
policies than the social organi- memliership can be overcome. be included, 
zations in other colleges and uni- The committee plans to acfl- Mrs. Wylder, Mrs, Charles M. 
versities. They mll-Y weil then ieve its goal J:j~' providing in- Thaycr, MI'S, James Baxter, Mrs. 
point the way toward the ddaPt- formation on ' vel~pments ,in Jim FUe. Mrs: Richard Fedder
ation of 'raternlti~~o more 'ell'- fraternity and rorlty poliCIes sen and Mrs. Roy Pickett will be 
jightene<i> Ilie4ldarcis of demo- and 'Programs ; undertaking ap- heard on tlhe 'program. 
cratic liVinl, . . proprlate researCh and study. The iroup will hold a eOlJncll 

..1 ' , , . • including .iurf.9tr examination meeting Wednesday at 8 p,m, a,t 
(b In bfl\h ,~~~~~ ~jna AW:.J of the. damage t~educational ob- ' the home af Mrs. R. G. Pickett, 

erst, !Ill In,...,,,.ea- men. may jedfves and to \>ersol'laUty de~ 705 Oakland ave. 
join the sQcial sociefes. ·ati(il· all --+I----....,-r--...!,.~----~--------
IOclal organizations are~ r~qujl'ed , , . , • I 

But !both thelle things are true 
of "The Lllwbrinters." by PJOf, 
WUJiam Porter, of the SUI 
school of journalism. 

Except for their names, Luke 
and Arn - who are the Damon 
and Pythlas of the story - they 
might be the boys next door. 
They don't spit tobacco; they 
s pea k understandable high 
schooi English, and most of it 
would be acceptable 1n the 
minister's irollt parlor. 

But they are unusual In other 
ways . . They are farmers, In
stead of cowhands. until fate 
makes Luke ~he sheriff of a 
fast-growing Kansas cattle town 
and Arn a '~usinessman in . the 

aut it you sti ll think "The 
Lawbringers" sounds like nn or
dinarr westcrn. th,ere's another 
case In point. It has an author 
who can likcn the Kansas Inat_ 
lnndto roiling sea. the prairie 
grass to hairs on a man's head, 
and the night sky to crystal with 
a light of Its own. 

------------ It you don't thInk that's a 
same town. boon to the clas$lc w~.eern tra, 

They aren'\ at homc In the dillon. just read "'the Llwbring. 
saddle. In fact they get saddle et's." 

~ I, 

Interpreting the News- ,a, .. 

U·.S~ Draws Line in Formosa Area " 

By J. M. Roberta 
AP News Analnt 

For seven years the United 
States has been working toward 
the point where. in full know
ledge of her strength, she could 
say :to .the Communist's, "Thus 
far and \;to .farther.'! 

Now. on the Pa{!ific perimeter 
of the great 'Worldwide boundar
ies of ~onf]jct. she is saying it. 

The Chinese Reds have been 
threatening to carry their incipi
ent war with Chiang Kai-shek to 
Formosa. That. the President 
told a congress which obviously 
a~ees. would threaten the chaIn 
of island parriers which in the 
North Pacific represents the de
marcation fine Ibetween East and 
West, and cannot ·be permitted . 

It was not a new expression ot 
policy. 

Resohrilon Be.fore Con,1'eI8 
He and Secretary of State John 

Foster Dulles alr-eady had ex-

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Tuellday. Ja.nuary %5 

Fred Sederholm /las begun the 
reading of a mystery story which 
combines comploex plot. psycho
logieal perception. and charac
terization - "A Gentle Murder
er" ,by Dorothy Salisbury Davis 
on the BOOKSHELF at 9:20 n.m. 

The Robert Shaw ChQrale is 
featured on ARTIST OF THE 
WE'F)]{ at 2:10 p.m. 

It's the gay musical. "Miss Li
berty," with music and lyrics by 
Irving 'Berlin, on BROADWAY 
TONIGHT at 7:30. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:;10 
9 ;20 
9;45 

10:00 
10 ;15 
11 ;00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12;45 
1;00 
1:55 
2 ;10 
2;30 
3:.00 
3:15 
3 :30 
3 :46 

' 4:00 
4:30 
5;00 
5;30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:55 
7;00 
7;15 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
9;30 
9:46 

10 :00 

TODAY·S SCHEDULE 
Mornlnr ChaJ)<!1 
News 
We Problems 
The Book sl .. ,lf 
Women', Feature 
New! 
Kitchen Concert 
Let'. SIn. 
Strike Up The Band 
From the Editor's Desk 
Iowa State Medical SOcIety 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
PataPOrt to MusIc 
Musical Chat. 
Let Science TeU U. 
Artist. 0' the Week 
London Forum _ 
Radio ChJId Study Club 
Muolc Round the World 
News 
Here'. To Veterans 
Iowa UnIon RadIo Hour 
Tea TIme 
ChJldren·. Hour 
New. 
Sportstlme 
DInner Hour 
News 
On SIa,e 
The OIlMrt Hl,het Pro,ram 
Br()ldwlY Tonl,ht 
School. Today 
n Say! Here 
Muslo You Want 
Letter From Italy 
News and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

--~------------.--------------~----~ 
pressed it. and the resolution be
fore congress goes no farther 
than the defense treaty with 
Formosa now peoding. which 
was drawn up som~ time ago. 

In the light of Ret! mobiliza
tion opposite the Tachen Islands, 
however, the President wanted to 
make it a~olutely clear in Peip
ing that their capture 'Would not 
mean that they could be' uscd as 
stepping stones toward Formosa, 
the Peseador • ·or (Iny other 
Chinese Nationa)i.~t positJons 
which might be conJldered 
valuable to the strategic position 
of the West in the PacHic. 

The President didn't make it 
sound like a war emergency. but 
as a war deterrent. It was. how
ever, a very serious moment in 
the long East-West conflict. The 
Reds were defiant. They assailed 
the right of the United States or 
the United Nations to inlervene 
in any fashion. 

Great New War? 
If the 7th Fleet should be used 

for redeployment of Nationalist 
forces. as now is expected, and 
should be attacked by Red 
planes. the world would be 
broU!ht face to iace with the 
prospect of a great new war. 

There was another danger in
herent in the Situation, too. By 
drawing one line. the Reds might 
infer that others had been lett 
open. YeArs ago Secretary Ache
son drew the llne almost where 

it is now. He omitted Korea, .and 
a very serious war developed 
thcre. 

'Island Line' 
This time the "rslond !.Jne" 

does not stand alone. There Is 
one in Korea which the West has 
promised to delend and to extend 
it there is any violation of the 
armistice there. There is another 
being drawn. at least inferential
ly, through the Southeast Asia 
pact. 

The Jatter Is and wHl be jn
secure, The danger that lhe Com
munist tide, If dammed In one 
place. will spll1 over in another, 
is constantly present. 

The President, however, by 
making defense of the "Island 
Line" a MUonal project instead 
of merely an admlnistratioll 
policy. does much to strengthen 
the Western political positioll. In 
the Far East at a time when de
termination ts vital to prevention 
of a real war. 

MAP/ DISPLAY PLANNED 

An ~xhibit of sales. magazine 
distribution and other marketinr 
maps of Iowa and the ,Midwes~ 
prepared by 10 sur studentS 
"m~jQring" in marketin~ in the 
college of commerce, will be dil
played Tuesday afternoon in tht' 
geography rooms of Old Arm· 
ory building. The publlc is ill
vited. 

TUE DAY. JAN. 25. J955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAll Items au scheduled 

In the PrelldeD"s oftlee. Old capl~1. 

Tuesday. January 25 I 7:30 p.m, - Union Board tree 
10:30 a,lll.-Economic depart- movie "Capt.a.ln Horatio Hom' 

ment and graduate college lee- blower" - Main· lounge, Iowa 
tur~peak~r: Dr. R. Lindholm. Memorial Union, 
Michigan State co liege, senate 8:00 p.m,-Iowa Mountalneer,J 
chamber, Old Capitol. travelogue, "New York City" by 

7:30 p.m . .....society for Experi- Robert Frlars-Macbrlde audi
mental Biology & Medicine- torium. 
room 179, Medical lab. Frld&¥. Febnlan , 

7:30 p.m.-.Iowa Section, Am- 5 p.m. - Close of first semes-
erican Chemical soclety-Speak- ter. ' 
er: Professor Kaufman. Prlnce- 8 p,m. - University Women's 
ton-Chemlstry building. club "Welcome to Slate of 10-

Wednesday. January 28 walt part.y tor new foreign stu-
8:00 p.m. - University Sym- dents - UIt\ erslly cl~ rooma, 

I'hony Orchestra concert-main aturday, Febru&r)' II 
lounge, Iowa Memorial UnJon. 10 a.m. - C!;>mmenc:emenl -

Sunday, IaDuary 30 Iowa fieldh~~ . 
3-5 p.m. - Union Board lea 2 p.m ..... :l3ask tball - Iowa 

dance-River room. Iowa Me-I vs. Purduc . Tel Ised) J.... field-
morlal Union. house. 

{Fpr lDIormaUon re,ardlq date. be,0D' IhJs _".Ie. 
... raervaUolII ID 'be oftJee o( __ e Pfes'deD&' Old 0& .... .,. 

~--

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notice. abould be depaaUed wUb. the editor ., lhe 81lUorial par- .1 The Dall, lawaa ..... 
DeWIrOOm, rOom n •• OommwdeatlOJU\ een&er. NoUC4. ,mu"lIe , submJ~ b, I p..m: It.. da, ~ 
flrat pnblleatlon; mEY WILL NOT BE AOO~TED BY PHONE, .lId tnUal be .,1Iet or leribl, ~ 
ten and lla'ned 111 a re.polllible peraon. No General No~ will "" putlUahed more UlaD 0 .. ~ 
prior" the eveDt. NoUGel or ebUl1lb. or youth. Iroll9 lI1eetin,. wlU not . j,e. pabUahed in ibe a.Dena 
tlces eolumn 1UlI_ aD event telln pIaee before 8unda, mornJn,. ()hureb noUeea aboald be dt","" 
wtth the RelillOu Dewt edl~r of TIle DaU, Iowan In the Dewsroom, roo ... ' 201. OommunleaUoDa .... 
ter Dot la&er Ulan I p.m. TblU'llda, for publleatlon Saturday. Thll i)all, towan reserv" the rlPt .. 
edit aU DOUcea. ~mong thel1\ to fur places for ,Safe-Crackers' 'fake . SmaU-IO-Iowa f 

~h D -, l' , I" . . ' \,.~. , I DES MiO:i~ -Tlje boy Db d 729 i • 1954 d Inter~peR~o:O~~!:.?~e':! 
e ' a I y O~. an \ /' - who delivers r ' dally ·hews- - rea en, co~are ~ paper actual1y makes 1Il10r~ with 503 the year before, ters are as fallows: Friday, Feb. 

money on the average per yesr "L don't 'Ilnow' WIlly sa,fe jobs 4. 8 a.m,-5 p,m.; Saturday. Feb. 
than the fellow who cl'acks;;ales. 'have oill'Creased so mych in thl6 06, 8 a,m.-II p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 8, 

P H Y 81 C 8 COLLOQUIUM 
will present Prof, Sydney Chllp
man, SUI depjlrtm~t or physics, 
today at 4:10 p.m, In room 301, 
Physics building. HI topic will 
be "Atmospheric' Tid es," 

THE RMOVE DESK AT 'l'1li 
main library wlll be open lot 
5 rvlce until 9:~O p.m. md.y, 
Jan. 28. This Is durinl tlnal fX' 
amlnotions. 

---------...:..-.;...-~==~::__"':~=:_:_:=~__:'~.;..._:"-' --;..£~..,..---~--- state," Nebergall said. CLOSED;' Mond4Y. Feb. 7. 8 a.ln. 
TUESDAY, JAINU'ARY 25, 1955 That was the @nduslon. of )l. "Up to a fcw ~ea.rs aio Iowa _ 5 p,mp, and Wedbesday. J'eb. 9, 

-cep y 
"OIId.., and l .. allloUd.,.. by student 
Publlcatlolll, Inc. UO low. Aft .. low. 
~ 1_.. anmed .. .-ad ~ _ mattw at UIe poet offlae • 
taw. City. under tba act of ~ 
of Mardi I, 1m. 
....... •• u.. ,uIOCIA'UD palll 

'l'be "-1atecl PreR Ia entitled G-
eIuaI .. \t to lb. , \lee lew npubUcatloll 
~ all • ~ _ wlntecl in tbla 
..... per u _u .. all AP _ 
~ 
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POaElGN LAN G t1 AGE 
acblevement testi, spoken 01 

nladlng, will be '1I1vcn today 
from 4--6 p,m. 

. UNION BOARD WILL SPON
sor a free /novle, "CBi>t. Horatio 
Hornblower," In teehnicolor, 
with dretory Peck and Vir.ln
la Mayo, Sunday, jan, 10, It 7:80 
p.nt; II,. the main Jounre, Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

'UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
baby-slUing league book will be 
In the charge of Mr". Paul Ram
say from Jan, 18 to Jan , 211, CaU 
8-2442 for a sitter or Informa. 
tlon about Jolnlni the lengue. 

PI OMEGA PI WILL RA VI 
a gcncl al business mccting to
day at 4 p,m, In room 309 Uni
versity hall . 

NATIONAL, HONOR BOCO. 
ty of ~relnl -\titles, ' company 
B-2,wlH meet todfty· a~ 7:80 p ,m, 
In the field house. 

CANDIDATES FOil DI
frees In February may pick 'uP 
commencement announcement 
orders at the Alumni hotlll 
across from the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8TUDINTSiiTEIIII'I'ID IJIf 
work In torcim countrlel and 
wishing to acquire a eertlttCli' 
of lorel", Itudles by the end of 
the semester. ... Prot. Erica 
Funke, 1011 Schaeffer hall. belOIt 
Jan , 31. 

FAMILY NIGltT At '" 
field house <will be held WW
neBday, Jan. 26, from 7:15-' p .... 

Long Jackets Effect SI 

Pleated . Ski 
By Jan Papke 

Long jackets and pleated cu 
skirts 8re domLnating sprin.g suit It I 
fashlo~s to produee ,the long
torso sllohouebte and slim <hlp ap- WI 

pearance, a 
Jackets are shown Ibuttoned ~tI 

t"htly all thc way clown. the pl, 
front lind lilting snugly around TI 
the hlDS, A,nother important suit· hi 
jacket for spring wlli lbe ,th, box W 

jacke't which tits loosely around 
the hips. 

Box Jackets LI 
The box jacket with push-UJ) ae 

sleeves and I'fbbop sash l~ . bl 
through the Ihem ' Is a ~ench- 18 
III9Pired fashion. Brie! spenee~ a 
worn wlfu shirts and pleated Cl 

Scout Council. 
Sels Election: 
Of Officen 

Eiection of new officers . for 
Cardinal Council of Giri Scouts 
wll1 take place today at a meel
ing of the entire Council at 8 p.m. 
in Longfellow school gymnasium, 
The meeting is one of three held 
annually for all adult members 
of Cardinai Council, 

Mrs. Dale Slaymaker, outgoing 
president of the council. will in. 
stall the newiy elected officers. 
Girl Scouts from troop one who 
will open the evening's program 
with Girl Scout songs are Jal\el 
Robertson. Mary Krillgel, Janette 
Parizek, Nancy Croy. Judy Mur
phy. Georgia Fonken, Karen 
RadclUfe and Phoebe IWelt. 

Verna .Hesby, of the Kansas 
City, Mo .• office of the national 
Girl Scout stajf, will speak to the 
group. Mrs. G. A. Graham. Car
dinal Council treasurer. will re
port on the collections tor the 
Juliette Lowe fund . 

Mrs. Robert Snyder. camp 
committee chairman. will un:,,,,,,., 
for a vote her 
recommendation that the ~stah· 
lished camping period for Girl 
Scouts 'at Camp Cardinal, be in
creased from one week to 12 
days. .' 

Members of thc high school 
planning board who will assist 
chairmen of functional commit
tees in presenting their annual 
reports are Karen Herrick. 'Pixie 
Lee Kerr, Shirley Bowers. Lyda 
O'Rear. Carmella Loria, Jan 
Schwank and Jane Sladek. 

MiSs He$by !Will lead group 
singing to close the meeting. 
Mrs. KatherIne Wailjasper will 
Ibe in charge of refreshments for 
' a social hour. 

Profile Previews 
Chairman Named 
' Miriam Mogle, AI. Winfieid, 
Kan .• has been named chairman I 

I, of the 1955 Profile Previews 
lCom~ittee.. 

Profile Previews is a style 
shQw sponsored each fall by the 
University Women's assoclatiou. 
Women who arc new students at 
SUI aTe eligible 110 enter and 
model their own ciothes in the 
show, 

Other rn.cmbers on the 
mittee arc Julie Allen, A Gien 
Ellyn. 111.\ scriptr wril.er and na'''
rator; Arlene Krol!ning, A3, 
rion. entertainment chairman 
Diane, Gibson , . .1\3. Des Mol 
style show chairman, and 
Shadle. AI, Boone, art chlllrJnan.! 

Two freshmen 
bers will be selcc\ed as <!V-'<:''''"C-i 

l11en of the Interviews ~nonITIU._' 
tee. 

Dl!nny :Roberta, 
hu been elected 
Delt Sigma ,PI. 
COmmerce fraternity. 

Other new ottlcers are 
1Iam Lo,an, ca. Keokuk. 
Vice president; Donald Newtc:a~ 
A~, Monticello. lecond vice 
Iident and pled lie trslnerj Ro 
ert B, Madsen. d. Cedar ral 
lecretary. and Robett O. nllu.,. ...... 

.on, ca, Aibla, treasurer .. 
Roberts, ~ho will .erve 

president for the next two 
elter ••• ald that .. vera I .PI)Ol.sl.~ 
td poaltlon. will be 
Ibo/l, 



t 

~aud . 
sore just lIS everyone does. But 
they don't sjjend much tllJlCl ' 
there, 'tor the plot of the story Is ' 
dilty business within the town I 
- a crooked lawyer, an InUml- I 
dated city councll and a cltlzen
ry that wants a respectable town 
but can't get one. 

ILuke. and Arn part at this t 

crossroads - Luke to the side of ' 
lawlessness and Arn to the side 
of justke. An "old sweetheart" 
and a len-ga Ilon-haltul of color. 
ful town rha raet f8 help the sto. 
ry, along 4.0 its natural eonclu· 
ilion. 

'But if you stili think "The 
Lawbringers" sounds like an or
dinar?, weslern, th~re's another 
case tn point. It has an author 
who can llken the Kansas / flat. 
land 'to rolling sea, tile prairie 
grass to hairs on a man's ,head, I 

and the night sky to crystal with 
a light of its own, 

It you don't think that's a 
boon to the claa!ie w~$~rn tra· 
ditlon, just read ,I''ihe LAwbring. 
el's_" 

rea · 
/0----------"--.--'--

it is now. He omJtted Korea, and 
a very serious war developed 
there. 

'Island Llne' 
This time the "Island Line" 

does not stand a~ne. There is 
one in Korea which the West has 
promised to defend and to extend 
if there is llj'ly violation of the 
armistice there. There is another 
being dr:llWn, at least inferential
ly, through the Southeast Asia 
pact. 

The latter is and will be in
secure. The danger that the Com. 
munist lide, if dammed In One 
place, will spill over in another, 
is constantly present. 

The President, however, by 
making defense of the "Island 
Line" a national project instead 
of merely an administratiol\ 
policy, does much to strengthen 
the Western political positioJl. In 
the Far East at a time when de
termination Is vital to preventioll 
of a real war. 

MAP/DISPLAY PLANl'fED 

An xhibil of sales, magaZine 
distribution and other marketing 
maps of Iowa and the Midwest, 
pre par d by 10 SUI .stude~ 
"mlljQring" in marketing in the 
college of commerce, will be dll
played Tuesday afternoon in tilt 
geography rooms of Old Arm
ory building. The public is 111-
vited. 
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i'f .CALENDAR 
DAR ltelJl.l are ' scheduled 

office. 0111 Vaplwl. 

I 7:30 p.m. - Union Board ~ 
- movie "Capt.aJn ,Horatio Hom-
- blower" - Malru lounie, Iowa 
, Memorial Union. 
e 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineer, 

travelogue, "New York City" b1 
Rober,t Frlars-MaC'bride audl· 
torium. 

Frldl)'. FebnaarT 4 
5 p.m. - Clo$e of tlrst seme.-

- ler, ' 
8 p.m. - University Women's 

club "Welcome 10 State of Io
wa" party for new torelgn stu

_ dents - University cl~ roolJll. 
n Saturday. FebrUary 5 

10 a,m. - Commen~menl -
Iowa !Ieldl\M • 

:I 2 p.m, -- Ba~etball - low. -I vs. Purdue (Tal Ised) ...... flela
hous . 

dalel beJOD. WI .ed.lt. I 

e .f tb. pta" •• " 0'. (l ..... n. 

ICES 
I ,1f,I .f The Dalb 1.11'111 .. till 
bmJ~ bJ I .,...: the da, ~ ... 
~nd . JnIII' be &,"d or lqiblr ~ 

be P\dIlilhe4 mere lha. o~ .• ~ 
no' b& pubUahe4 In Ute OeD" 
(Jhur~h no&loet Roald be .. ,..aW 
m. r ... %01. CommunluUolia .,... 
1)'11, ~an reIfJrvH lb. rIP' .. 

THE bSIIlVB DUIt AT ftI 
- main library wllt.be open for 

s rvice until 9:60 p.m. I'I'IdIY, 
Jan. 28. ThI8 18 durin, tinal el
amlnatlons. 

CANDIDA DR F o. D I' 
E gr es In February ma, pick 'up 

be commencement announcemenl 
• orders at tho Alumni holllt 

across from the Iowa MeMorial 
Union, 

8TUDINT~.BITID ~ 
work In torclfll countrle. and 
wlshln, to acquire a cenlfie." 
of forel," studies by tbe end of 

1- the I\!mester, let Prot. Irlel 
lunke, toe Sch.effer hall, betOlt 
Jan . 31, 

I· -- , 
lIy rAMILY PlIO"T At ... 
m. field hOU8 '11111 be held WW

neldar, Jan , 28, from '7:10·8 p,'" 

'. Long Jackets EHeCit Slim Hip Appearan ce-' 
. ,. 4· . 

Pleated ,Skirts .. to ~eynot~ Spring· Suits 
By Jan Papke 

Long jackets and pleated 
sJdrts are dam tna tlng spring sui t 
fll8hlolls to prodm:e the lona
torso sil.houe.bte and slim hlp ap-
pearanoe. 

Jackets are shown Ibuttonod 
tlthlly an the ,way down the 
front and flttlng snugly around 
the hillS. A,nather important sUit 
jocket for spl'lng 'wIlL lbe th, box 
JackC't which tits loose~y around 
the hips. 

Box Jackets 
The box jacket with ipush-up 

sleeves and l'ibbOp sash looped 
thl'oLlgh the 'hem ' Is a !'rench
In9Pired fashion. Brief spencers, 
worn with shirts and pleat.eU 

Scout Council 
Sets Election; 
Of Office" 

Election of new officers for 
Cardinal Council of Girl Scouts 
wlU take place today at a meet
Ing of the entire Council at 8 p.m. 
in Longfellow school gymnasium. 
The mcetini is one of three held 
annually for all adult members 
of Cardinal Council, 

Mrs. Dale Slarmaker, outgoing 
president ot tbe councll, will in
stall the newly elected officers. 
Girl Scouts from troop one who 
will open the evening's program 
with Girl Scout songs are Janet 
Robertson. Mary Kringel, Jonette 
Parizek, Nancy Croy, Judy Mur
phy, Georgia Fonken, Karen 
Radcliffe and Phoebe IWelt. 

Verna .Hesby, of 'the Kansas 
City, Mo., office of ,the national 
Girl Scout staJf, will speak to the 

• group, Mrs. G. A. Graham, Car
dinal Council treasurer. will re
port on the collections for the 
Juliette Lowe fUnO. " 

Mrs. Robert Snyder, camp 
committee chairman, will PFCS!!nt. 
for a vote her committee's 
recommendation that tbe estab
lished camping period for Girl 
Scouts at Camp Cardinal, be in
creased from one week ' to 12 
days. , 

Members of the high schocH 
planning board who will assist 
chairmen ot functional commit
tees in presenting their annual 
reports are Karen Herrick, Dixie 
Lee Kerr, Shirley Bowers, Lyda 
O'Rear, Carmella Loria, Jan 
Schwank and Jane Sladek. 

Miss Hesby /Will lead group 
singing to close the meeting, 
Mrs. Katherine Walljasper will 
,be In charge ot refreshments for 

• 'a social hour. 

Profile Previews 
Chairman Named 
'Miriam Mogle, AI, Winfield, 
Kan., has been named chairman 

" of the 1955 Profile Previews 
tom~ittee. 

·Profile Previews is a style 
shQw sponsored each fall by the 

[

University Women's assoclatioll. 
Women who are tl,ew students at 
sur are oUgiblc ~ enter and 
model their own clothes in the 
show. . 

Other members on the com
mittee are Julie Allen, A Glen 
Ellyn, Ill.; script writer and na'':
rator; Arlene Kroening, A3, Md
rlon. entertainment chairman; 
Diane Gibson, A3, Des Moines, 
style show chalrman, and Loris 
Shadle, AI, Boone, art chairman. 

Two treshmch council mem
!bers wJil be selected as co-chair· 
iIllen of the interviews commit
tee. 

Officers Named 

Denny Robert. 
Chosen Preslciellt 

Denny Roberts, C3, Kinrol, 
hIlS Ibeen elected president of 
Oalla Sigma PI, profetalonal 
COmmerce fraternity . 

c\.ll'RDlCl1bunds also will ,be popu
lItr. 

SUtohed-down I,>hiats releast!d 
well below the hlp-lin~, giving 
a sUm effect, and the basic 
atraieht skirt w~th a back kick 
pleat are tiegigners' favol'ites. 
These skirts are made to !hug the 
hips as d06ely as paper 'on a 
wall. 

Moclllle'il H-Llne 
The much-talked-<rpqut H

Line has been D'j9di14ed 'lind 
adapted tto AmerIcan taSte. The 
bust and >Shoulder line are nat~
ral and the whole silhouetrte ,has 
a narrow, pared..pown look. The 
cufled hipline, rpapular for spring 

I ' 

suit fashions, is one intel1pre.ta- The overiblouse is belted and Ithe 
tion of Ithe H-Une. jacket worn open. 

Suits ihave a new iook but it Navy blue will lead the color 
is ,no\ extreme enough to fright- picture In suits but there is a 
en oM even the more timjd cus- greater rolor range predicted for 
tamers. Dior has pointed out that the >COming season. Sierra mal1Ye, 
this new silhouette is in no way a sunflower yellow and cork beige 
retUTn to the sack-like fashiol'l/l also ,wJll ,be popular shades. 
ot the lla.pper era, Ibut is rather White-collar accents will be add
a 1955 version of the fashi'oD6 of ed to navy suits to produce a 
the Renaissance. crisp, fresh appearance. 

Overblouse. ' Lightweight ifabrlcs that can 
Overbiouses, 'WIhieh matciJ the go on throuogh the summer ~ili 

jacke<! lining of the suit are be- be shown 'tor Easter suits. Silks, 
Ing ~hown wi1.h ma,niY box jack- silk and wool mixtures, and 
ets. These frequently are topped light weight flannel wllt be 
... ith, large ibo ..... s at the neckline. stressed. 

Miss Munson Engaged Pi Phi's Receive 
Scholarship Awards 

I Miss Donna lou Munson 
Mr. and ~rs. Henry L. Munson, TndelPCnden.ce, announce the 

eogagem~~t.ot their daughter, Donna Lou, to Mr. !Paul J. Lechey, 
son of Dr. and Mm. P. J. Leehey, Indeoendence. 

,Miss 1,1u~!l is a senior in the wJiege of nurging and Mr. Lee
hey is a 'freShman· In .the college at medioine. 

The ~ouple plalllS to Ibe mal1ried in late summer. 

Plans June Wedding 

Miss Allyn Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Wells, Oma1ha, Neb., announce the en

gagement of ,their daughter, Allyn, I~ Mr. WHUarrvlrvin Smart, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs: IIrvin C. Smart, Fairfield. 

, iMi.ss Wells is a junior in the college of nursing, and is a mem
ber of Pi lBeta Phi social sorority. Mr. Smart Is a senior in the col
lege of liberal arts and is a member of Delta Tau DeUa social fra
ternity. 

A JUl'I.e IWe,dding is planned. 
I 

Rlchar~ Hradek, E3, Tl!fin, 
hal been named president of Pi 
Tall SIIJTIlI, honorary mechani
cal engineering fraternity. Otber 
new officers are Duane Melchert, 
a, Cedar RapidS, vice president; 
Leroy Hansen, ES, A'Udubon, re
cording secretary; 'Bruce ' il'Iick
ok, Ea, Lancaster, Wis., corres
ponding secretary; 'E u g en e 
Shifrin, E4, St. Louis, Mo .• trea
surer, and Oeorlle Miller, E3, 
Burlington, historian. 

U,PA pm 
Beta chapter of Kappa Phi, 

national Methodist women'& 
group, held Its regular program 
meetlni in Wesley foundation 

Wha' Oan You Bu, WIUl 
, &eat Receipt., 

Deslin for better livin, 
with a ' 

, ' 
NATIONAL HOME 

recently. Marie Moore, A2, Ot
tU)'Ilwa, led the devotional ser
vice. Mrs. Robert Sanks spoke 
to the group about their respon
sibilities in the world of today. 
Miss Moore and Mary Brammer-
10, N2, Preston, presented "The 
LOI-dlo: Prber" in song and sto-

.","t a. 

'Cbicarol':UOqe' o( 

OPTOMETRY 
Aa ou_diaa aoIIep ..... 
.lPIeDdid pmli,,·:a. 
Doctor 01 ()p~ cierr- ill 
three yean l.tr ltueIeDta eater· 
in. with li&tyor mare IUlHllltar 
creclita io .,e.:w Liberal Art. 
CDU-. 

REGISTRATION FEB •• 
Studenta are ,raated prof_ 
8ional rec:opi~ by the U. S. 
Department of O.f.II" aad 
Selective Service. 

wc.nant clinical f.cHiti ... 
Athletic uad racratiollal actiYi
~, Dormiton.. GIl the ~ 

Mrs. Robert Osmundson was 
named to the building corpora
tion board of Pi Beta Phi alum
nae club at the anlJual scholar
ship and cOl'>poration board. din
ner at the Chapter house \'Ccently: 

Officers of the board are San
dy Betz, A3, Des Moines, presi
dent; Mrs. Mary 'Byington, vice 
president; Mrs, Marc Stewart, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Roy Koza, 
chapter adviser. 

Other members are Barbara 
Parker, A3, Cedar Rapids; Vir
ginia Hunt, A2, Tipton; Ann 
WatKihs, A2, Waterloo; Ann 
Essex, A3, Mt. Pleasant, and 
Mrs. Clark Houghton. 

A pair of silvcr candlesticks 
was presentcd to Charlotte Da
foe, A3, of Shenandoah, who 
achieved the highest grade aver. 
age in the chapter with a 3.84. 

An identification arrow was 
presented to Karcn .Peterson, A3 , 
Council Bluffs, whose grades 
showed the most improvement 
during the past year. 

Identification arrows were 
a'warded to giris who achieved a 
3.2 grade average or above and 
had not received arrows previ
ously. The following qualified: 
Sandy ,Betz, Bar,bara Parker, 
Charlotte Dafoe, Sue Piper, A4, 
Chariton; Ann Andrews, C4, 
Iowa City, and Carol Burger, A4, 
Iowa City. 

About The 

Servicemen 
Army second Lt. Dwane 

Noser. recently was gra 
from the basic infantry officers 
course at Fort Benning, Ga. 
Nosel' was graduated from SUI 
ill June, 1954, and is a member 
of Delta Upsilon social fraterni
ty. His wife, Jean, llves at 1033 
E. Washington st. 

Pvt. Milton G. Marinos, son 
of George Marinos, Mason City, 
has completed the medical train· 
illg centers' eight-week course 
of advanced basic training nt 
Brooke Army Medical center, 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex. Mari
nos, a June, 1954, graduate of 
SUI, entered the army last Sep
tember. 

Naval cadet John Landess is 
Laking his pre-flight training at 
the Naval air school, Pensacola, 
Fla. Landess attended SUI be
fore entering the service Jan. 9. 
He is a member of Delta Upsilon 
social fraternity. 

HONEYED CARROTS 
Yo ur fami ly will 1(>ve carrots 

if you prepare them this way. 
Slice about six good-sized carrots 
ana COOK them in a small amoum 
of boiling saltcd water just until 
they are tender-crisp; drain of! 
allY small amount of water re
maining in the pan. Now heat a 
couple of tablespoons each of 
honey and butter or margariM 
along with a teaspoon of grated 
orange rind; add the drained 
sliced carrots and simmer until 
piping hot. Add salt to taste and 

TRY THE 

COMPLETE 

Restaurant and 

Dining S.rvlte 

3 Bloclct South 

of Hlllere.t on 

Hwy 218 Ph 5557 Other new officers are ",n-
1Iam LOian, C3, 'Keokuk, first 
Vice preslde'nt; Donald Newton, 
A~, Monllcello, lecond vice pre:' 
lident and pledge trainer; Rob
ert B. Madsen, a, Cedar ralls, 
secretary, and R(Jt)eJt 0, Ander
IOn, C3, Albia, trealurer . • 

Roberts, "Vho will serve ' ar 
Ilrelldent for the next two aem
elter., .ald that several apPOlntrs po.ltlon.. will be announced 
lIOon, • . 

Blrebw ... Bullden 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
IUt.C South Mlchl.an "'flo 

Chlearo 1., .JlUaol, 

I ' 

I 
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New OHicers Shoes Show New Textures 

Ronald Press 
AEPi Presidellt 

Ronald Press, C4, Des Moines, 
was elected preSident ot Alpha 
Epsilon Pi social fraternll, in 
elections held recently. 

Jerry Fein, A3, Sioux City, 
was chosen vice presidcnt and 
Halold Bailen, A2, Denison, was 
electcd secrctary. 

Other new offlcers are Dan 
Goldschmidt, C3, Wichita, Kan., 
treasurer; Howard Wolf, A3, El
gin, and Robert Blitz, A2, Chi
cago, 111., members-at-large; 
Larry Sirinsky, A3, Chicago, Ill " 
housemanager; Sheldon Druck
er, A2, Rock Island, Ill., cones
ponding secretary. 

Gary Caplan, A2, Des Moines, 
sentlnen; Sheldon Rosenfeld, A3, 
Des Moines, auistant treasurer. 
and Irving Borochoff, A3, Wav
erly, histori an . • 

Orchestra Concert 
Set for Wednesday 

1'he SUiI symphony orchestra, 
under the direction of James 
Dixon, instructor in mUsic, will 
present a cODcert at 8 'p.m. Wed
nesday in the. main 1011111ge oCthe 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

BT Car.b .. o.w.l-. 
January - winter weather, 

sombre landscapes, nothing 
allead but more of the same. It·s 
tile time of the year (or a morale 
booster. And there is nothing 
that can brllhten the outlook of a 
\loman more than a new ' and 
colorful addition to her ·ward
robe. 

The spring line of shoes now 
appearing In the stores provides 
an excellent choice to brighten 
up a winter wardrobe and to 
wear throughout the year. The 
colors, leathers and designs are 
wonderful for the winter drl'SS
up season and perfect for sum
mer daytime prints. 

Corafl_er Blue 
Brilliant blues in the flower

like tones ot cornflower, as well 
as the palest water color pastels, 
will be tint in the fashion parade 
t;,js year. Brilliant scarlet and a 
multitude of gradations down to 
the ,palest pinks, mauve to pur
ple and violet to lavender also 
will be pppular. 

Avocado will remain in de
mand; an<t,' all shades of yellow, 
an extremely popular (;0101' this 
year, will vary tremendollsly -
from the true 'buttercup to'mus
tard, and from palest alabaster, 
panama nd beige to the ginger 
and spicy brown tones. 

All these colors will appear in 
rnany new, exciting leather tex
tures. A series ot new patent 
l~ther finishes have appeared 
this year to give the buyer a 
choice ot just how much shine 
she desires. And tor the first time 
In palent leather history, you'll 
be able to get a mat finish - a 

Soloi&ts and a .chorus from the 
musk department wlll be 'heard 

w1bh the orehC$tra In; ~,tI\~e~,f~i~r.s~tr;~;;;5~~~~:: aot from Puocini's oper~ "Tasca.". 

• • • ... • • --

newly arriveCI .at 

,. BOllt" Cll.'"" 

the new spring 

and summer line of 
\, 

cQ-ordinated play clothes 

in easy-to-care-for 

sailcloth and poplin 

AT THE LAUNDROMAT 

YOU SAVE 
Time 
It'l Convenient and Faltl 

Money 
Thanks to Self·Servl,el 

Clothes 
It'l Easy on Your Dalntlnil 

COM& IN ancl wash in a NEW 
WESTINGHOUSE-LAUNDROMAT 

( 

• WEDNESDAY 
• THURSDAY EVElllas 

kind of soft lustre - as well as 
the conventional high shine on 
your patents. 

Special Fl.nbbes 
Crushed calf leathers, suede 

and shag I athers, as well as 
gla~ kid, will be on the fashion 
scene. Also, iridescent luslre and 
pec.rlized finishes will be shown. 

The great variety in leather 
colors and textures will be 
matched by the many new shoe 
designs. The opera pump con
tinues high in Iavor, but thi$ 
year's new ones are closely con
toured to the foot and tapered in 
a slim point or square toe. 

Heels are three-dimensional 
with manY eye-catching features. 
They may be hand painted, 
squared, or sequinned. The look
twice beauty of unusual color 
and texture combinations is out
standing in this year's pumps. 

Anlllne combines with suede, 
or suede on caU with such com
binations as chamois-colored 
suede leather with orienlal yel
low calf, palm green aniline with 
panama and beige to the ginger 
white suede with ginger-colored 

kid leather. 
There Is spedal emphasis on 

mid-heel heighl for all types or 
shoes. Sophisticated slings and 
sandals appear trimmed with 
color in thread-like stitchlngs, 
pipings and tiny bow-knots. 
Beaded medallions, jewels and 
gill touches, and buckles decor
am a shoe to give sparklc and 
style to any costume. 
, . So, step toward spring tilTlC 
and a brighter winter wardrobe. 
The new spring footwear is here. 

A ' O v E • TIS E MEN T 

People 60 to 80 
CAN APPLY FOR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

K an 5 a sCi t y, Mo,-Even 
though you may be past 60, let 
us tell you how you can sill! ap
ply for an extra $1.000 worth 'of 
life insurance to help take care 
of fina I expenses and other 
emergencies. 

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 

TEA DANCE CANCELLED No obligation, No one will call 
The tea dance regularly on you! 

scheduled for 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday W't tod • f 'f 
I r , TI e ay .or ree In orma-

In the .R ver rooll1; of the Iowa tion. Simply mail postcard or 
Memorial Union ~ll not be held letter (giving age) to Old 
Jan. 30, due to tlnal examina- American Ins. Co., 3 W. 9th, 
tions. , Dept. L 14BI, Kansas City 5, Mo. 

MALTS 
With Lots of Body, 
AND THE BEST 
INGREDIENTS 

and only. 

and 
Milk Shakes 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 
(I Block south of Fir t National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

I 
• IIPAIIIW 

I 

IS VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS 

FOR NEW ElGIN WATCHES 

i ..... 1 movemenl, 
MalchinG exponlion 
br."leI. $55_00 

lADY IlGIN lOX. 
ANNA. 14K l0lt. 
ftllod co ... 21 je .. " 
mo .. m.nL $71.50 

Come in and I .. our of her fine gift se/edion. 'rom $5.00 

ONE STOP FOR VALENTINE SHOPPING AT 

205 E. Washington 

I 

• 
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Hawks-
(Continued from Page 1) 

teams traded goals during the 
rest ot the tirs! halt, except for 
an eight-point spurt by Iowa's 

, Carl Cain and BiU Logan. 
With less than five minutes to 

play in -the game, Iowa spurted 
with eight straight baskets to 
take a 79-61 lead and put the 
game out of Ohio State's reach. 

Ohio State sacrl!iced height, 
.. keeping 6-5 center Charles Ropes 

on the !bench and playing 6-3 
center Don Kelley. 

Cain led the Iowa scoring with 
20' points, with Bill Logan adding 
17. Ohio Capt. John Miller was 
high point man for the game rwith 
26 points. 

The victory gave Iowa a 10-4 
record with 4-2 In the conference 
race while OSU now has a 6-6 
record with r-4 In the Big Ten. 

H was the fourth. straight con
ference loss tor OSU. 

OHIO 8TATE 
FO FT PF TP 

J. 11111." , .. ..... . 10 6 • e. 
8b.,I, , . . .... ..... , ! :. .. 
Wl& ..... , ... ....... I • , ! 
Itene,., e . ......... . ~ 4 21 "pe.,. .......... .. • • • 
!1I1., I ....... ..... l 3 • • 
IllIlar., , ... .... . . ~ • s • 
C. Miller, I ........ 0 0 • • 
Stulall, , .... ..... B B • 0 
KeellD" , . ........ 0 I : I 
Mltellell, I ..... .. . Q e • • 

TOlal, ......... ~~ 
IOWA 

FO 
Cala, , ........ . . ... D 
S ..... ,. , ......... 1 
Day I., r ........... It 
J'.tUtIOn, , 0 
LOCln, e .•. . .•. , ... .. 
Otorae. e . ... . .. ...• 
Seabur,. , ......... 6 
Seb.utrmaa, , .... I 
Hawthorne. r ..... '! 
lItarlel, I ... . ...... . 

FT 
2 
8 
S 
o 
o 
• 1 
4 
!I •• 

PI' TP 
, 2n 
t 5 
I \I 

• 0 4 17 

• II 
• U 
• n · , 
• 0 ------Total •. ........ ~, ~ 10 19 

naltUme score: I • ..,a n,. ObI. St.t. 
II. Fre. 111 .... 1 mls.ed: Ohto SlUe: 
J . Mill .. 4, SbOrl, Kelley t , Ellta, Keella,. Jowa: Cain %. Seboot, nlv'. ;l, Le-

• ,1.'1\ 4. Seab.rr. Scheuerman, HI,.,· 
1" •• lIe 9. 

Ken Loefller r 
Referee Feud 

WASHlINGTON (l1'}---I1h.il Fox, 
a basketballA'eferee, -and Ken 

I Loeffler, coa.dh of lIhe 'high-rank
Ing La Salle college i!.eam, were 

, hookett up Monday in a long dis
ta nce word battle over a letter 
written by Loe{fier and tagged 
"unethical" by Fox. 

Fox, who Mads the physical 
education department at Wilson 
Teachers college, said he con
sidered it unethical for Loeffler 
to write hoim a lett~r cri·tidzin.g 
his wollk as a referee. 

Loeffler ret.orted: "I didn't do 
anything rwronog." 

The matter loS ,in !the hands of 
Fox's lawyer and ahe wasn't talk
ing. 

The ar'gumeTht involves the 
basketball ,game played last Sat
urday night between La Salle, 
ranked No.4 in -the courutry, and 
North Carolina State, rated No. 
2. State won the game, 76-73, 
with Fox Ilnd ,Irving 1P0ntnoy, al
so' of Washington, as 1he refer
ees. 

LoeMler said he 'had no quarrel 
with Fox's calls at the game this 
year. At any rate, LoeUler said, 
"We made enough mistakes to 
lose." It wlJs Fox's job ofticiat
ing at last yeM's State-La Salle 
game tha.t provoked: Loeffler's 
wrath. 

St. Mary' 5 T riumph~, -63-43- ' 
Sl. Mary's 16 17 16 14-63 
sa. Pat'. 5 8 16 14-43 

Deacon Davis 
Sparks Sttrge 

Halas To Quit 
AHer19SS 

CHICAGO (JP)-George Halas 
Otthe Chicago Bears, a National 
FMtball league pioneer and one 
of the shrewdest and most popu
lar coaches in footba ll, announc
ed Monday he will quit coaching 
after the 1955 season. 

Halas, 57, will continue as pres
ident of the 'Bears, a team he 
coached for 29 seasons. 

"I made the decisi6n to retire 
from coaching two years ago," 
Halas said in an Interview. "At 
that time we started rebuikling 
with rookies and I felt the team 
would be strong enough by 1956 
to turn it over to someone else. 

'l1he St. Mary's nigh school 
Ramblers thumped a frigid S1. 
Patrick's team, 63-43, here Mon
day night to sweep this season's 
two - ,game Catholic 'crosstown 
series. 

St. PaI!rlck's fans hoping Itheir 
team would avenge the Mart
breaking 53-52 overtime loss in 
December :were disappointed as 
the Shamrockis never found the 
range of the 'baskets at City, Mgh 
gym. 

The Ramblers jumll€d into a 
4-0 lead In the opening mom nts 
of the..game on two short jump 
shots Iby sophomore center Den
nis Wallja-sper and never were' 
seriously Ithreatened. 

They widened the .gap .to 16-5 
'by the end of the :first quarter 
wllil1 Wallja~ .. er aocoulllUI'g lor 
nine of ,the ,points. 

Ge.orge 'Haman began to find 
the mark for <the SlhamrocklS in 
the second period. as he poured 
in seven points ,but his team
mates drew a blamk. 

1St. Mary'lS pulled away to a 
33-13 ihaUHme margin w~th Don 
Lumsden coltdbuting six second 
quarter points. 

A .tight Rambler defense 
rerced the Shamrocks to shoot 
£rom outside and Father Ray 
Pacha's boys couldn't ~onneci. 
Weakness from the lree throw 
line was a deciding tactor as st. 

"Our rebuHijing has been go
ing along fairly well, and I think 
the Bears can now be considered 
among the contenders for The 
ti tle in 1955." 

Halas gave little Inkling as to 
his successor other than saying 
that "every man on the Bears' 
staff is qualjCied but there is no 
point In speculating now." 

Patrick's scored on only d.h.ree 01 ROUGH AND TUMBLE was a leature of Monday ni,ht's St. 
11 iirs!: half .free <throw attempts. Mary's-St. Pat's basketball game at City hfrh fym. St. Mary'. 

Freshman !ol\wa·rd Dave Maber forward Dave Maher, left, sprawls on the floor after a drive-in 
led st. 'Mary'S and Haman kcopt shot. Dick Ferguson (11) and R~y Welch, center, of St. Pat's, al
St. Pa1rkk's in Ithe ,game as the so hit the deck on the plll.Y and the referee slaris to stni,hten 
teams fou,ght through Ithe second out the tangle. Looking on from the backrround ts Rambler Don 

In addition to operating the 
Bears, Halas has varied other 
business interests. 

half on even terms. Lumsden (10). St. Mary's rolled to a 63-43 Victory. 
'Screamin,g 5t: Patrick's tans ~~--.....:.......:..---..:....--.!.-----------:---

He organized the Decatur (II!.) 
Staleys in 1920 and moved the 
team to Chicago two years Illter. 
Until 1930 he played end and 
coached the Bears, then Ralph 
Jones took charge as head coach. 

Halas returned to the helm in 
1933 and has been there since 
with the exception of November 
11142 through 1945 when he was 
in the Navy. 

In 29 years of actually coach
ing the Bears, Halas' teams won 
357 games, lost III and tied 27. 

'Say Hey' Receives 

urged their team to rally but the 
third <luarter score stood 49-·29. 

Walljasper, the rangy St. 
Mary's center, towered above the 
rebounders off !both !boards and 
dominated the under the basket 
game with ease while garnering 
21 'points on six f~ld goals and 
five free I~hrows <to lead his Iteam. 

Smooth. hook-shooting Haman 
edged Walljasper .for scoring 
honOl'S by hitting lor seven bas
kets and 9 free !tosses fo), 23 
points. 

Sooners Down 
Iowa Matmen 

Ray Hickok Award Iowa lost its first wrestling 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP)-The match in four starts Saturday as 

New York ·Gialllts' "Say Hey" kid, Oklahoma nipped-the Hawks, 14-
Willie Mays, received the Ray 13. 

d d Bobby "[;yons of the Sooners 
Hickok $10,000 diamond stud e held Iowa's Dick Govig, defend
bel t as professional athlete of the 
year Monday night at the annual ing NCAA champion, to a 1-1 
Rochester Press , and Radio club draw in the 130-pound match. 

Also, 147-pound Jerry Salmon 
dinner. dropped a 10-9 decision when 

Mays is the fifth winner of the Oklahoma's Lee Young scored 
gold buckled beit, which he will two takedowns in the last minute 
keep. Other belt winners were to overcome a 8-4 deficit. If 
Phil Rizzuto, Allie Reynolds, heavytweight ;Ken Leuer could. 
Rocky,Marciano and Ben Hogan. have won a fal1 rather than a 

The Giants centerfielder, Na- decision in the final match, Iowa 
tional league balting champion, would have copped a. 15-14 vel'
amassed a total of 214 points. He diet. 

Combes Blasts Bonus Rule 
Illinois Coach Says Basketball 'Sick' 

Because of Free Throw Setup 
CHICAGO (JP~ -Coach Harry 

Comlbes of lIlinois , Monday de
dared .that the kame of basket
ball is "sick" and the bonus free 
throw rule · has made it so. 

Combes told tbe Chi'Cago 'Bas
ketball Writers'lassooiaiion that 
lie Jiad no solution to oEfer 'but 
tltat "the game is sick when.· a 
winning .team can 'be outscored 
from the floor." 

"I would say that in nearly 50 
per cent of the games thus far, 
the team t.haot lost made more 
field .goals than the winner," he 
said. "'l1hat certainly shouldn't 
be the ~ase. Is it more of an art 
to maneuver the Iball ,in for a 
field ·goal or stand unmolested at 
the foul line and make free 
throws?" 

Combes argued against the 
new 'bonus rule that IPCtmits a 
player who is fouled to get a 
second kee throw if he makes 
good on the first. 

'Hasn't Reduced Foulinl' 
"The boIiu~ rule was 'PlIIt in to 

reduce fouling, but I don',t thihk 
it has done it," 'he continu~: 
".!£1he game needs a shot Ln the 
atm somehow, but I'm not smart 
enough to know just: what, ex
cept it should: revert back so .the 
players could play 40 solld min
utes of 'basketball." 

Combes said ,1haI! officials 
"have a very tough job because 
90 to 95 per cent of their deci
sions rest on j.udgment" IIbd add
ed that he doesn't Ibelieve any 
coach teaches his players to 
make opposing players foul de
liberately. 

Freehlan's Fakes , 
"You take Robin FrC€man of 

Ohio State for example," Combes 
said. "He will fake you ,right out 
of your IIhoes. Ptayers wlll fall 
over him and fouls are called 
against them. Coaches don'.t 
teach .their boys this, !but a lot of 
the players ,think.Jt up iflbem
selves." 

MINNEAPOLIS (iP) - Minne
sota regaIned a first place .share 
In the tangled Bilr Ten confer
ence basketball cnase Monday 
night with a 102-&2 landslide 
victory over Northwestern that 
matched the school's scoring re
cord. 

The vic\ory locked the GOllh
ers and Iowa in first .place witA 
4-2 records and dumped North
western, the previous leader, 
Into a second-place tie with illi
nois at 3-2. 

Man-mountain Bill Simono
vich, ~-ll Minnesota center, 
rained down a 28-point volley 
In the finest performance of his 
career. He got firm supPort from 
Dick Garmaker with 24 and 
Ohuek Mencel with 20. 

Simonovich was uncontrol
lable in the first half as Gar
maker, in the rare role 01 feeder, 
set him up repeatedly with spot 
passes under the basket. 

Big Bill nailed down 20 points 
in the first half and the Gophers 
led 52-37 at intermission. North
western cut the margin to 1J 
points at one stage but faltered 
and broke under a steady flurry 
of Minnesota baskets. . 

Northwestern, which defeated 
the Gophers 74-72 earlier this 
season lacked zip and cohesion 
in its offense and was flustered 
when Simonovich got easy bas
kets in the first half. The Wild
cats never led. 

The Gopher output tied Its 
record 102 established a week 
ago against Purdue. 

F01"Ward Frank Ehmann was 
the Wildcats' only answer to the 
Minnes~ta triumvirate of Si
monovich, Mencel and Garmak
er. Ehmann got 32 points, 21 in 
the first halt. 

Hal Grant, Norbhwestern for
ward, scored 21 .points but was 
stymied in his specialty of re
bounding by the big Simonovich. 

NCAAfoTake . 
Monfh:fo Plan 
TV Program 

CHICAGO (JP) - The n~ 
NCAA Television committee, 
meeting for the first time Tues
day, will start formulating a 1955 
football video program, and at 
least one month will be needed to 
finish the .. delicate task. 

The 12-man committee will 
strive for a compromise tele
vision plan acceptable to all fac
tions. 

By Wednesday night, the com
mittee will have elected a chair
man, set a timet8lble for develop
ing the 1955 program and started 
discu.ssions of possibilities in
volved for mapping such a pro
gram. 

Walter Byers, executive di
rector of the National Collegiate 
A thletic association, said, "By 
early March, the committee 
hopes to have a plan tinally ap
proved ,by the NCAA member
ship." . 

The committee knows it is in 
for one of tho toughest-jobs ever 
faced by the NCAA. 

(AP ~lrrpIlOIO) 
BUs. Mertes 
Wildcat Ttltor 

AL's Highest Paid 

M~~~N!~~ LeB~~~ 
mon signed 8 'Cleveland Indians 
contract Monday that may mak 
him the highest paid player in 
the American league. 

General Manager Hank Green
berg did not make pay terms 
publlc but it was believed the 
righthander got more than $50,-
000. Last season he got around 
$45,000. 

Greenberg said the new cor(
tract "pOSSibly makes him the 
highest paid player in the Amer
ican league should Ten Williams 
remain in retirement." 

MANIHATTAN, Kan. [A» .... 
Bernard (Bus) Mertes, former 
football star at the Unlverstty o[ 
Iowa, was named head coach 
Monday at Kansas State colleae, 
succeeding Bill Meek. 

Mertes was assistant coach un
der Meek, who resigned last 
week to accept a five-year con
tract at the University 01 Hous· 
ton. 

Mertes, 34, played for Iow& in 
1941-42 and with the Navy', Io
wa Pre..Flightt national service 
champions in 1943. fie saw sev· 
eraL seasons of action in the N3· 
tiona I P.rofessional league and 
was an assistant coach l\t Bra~. 
ley universl ty in 1950 before 
moving to Kansas State. 

Terms of Mertse' new contract 
were not announced by Klnsas 
State officials. 

Announcement of the appoint
meDt was made by Larry (Moon) 
Mullins, athletic director. 

Mullins, formerly of Daven. 
port, Ia., d~crlbed the 34-year
old' Mertes as "one ot the niCtlt 
persons in the world," and add. 
ed: 

"Our opponen l! in football will 
realize he k now s· his way 
around." 

Mertes commented: 
"I'm grateful to everyone and 

very proud. But all ot a sudden 
that K-State schedule seems a 
lot tougher." 

Con tract terms were not an· 
nounced, but Mertes' salary in 
his new job 'Was reported to be 
about $10,500. 

He is married to the former 
Pauline Voelckers of Iowa City. 
They have two children, Michael, 
6, and Maureen, 3. 

CIGARETTES 
l , ., 
I 

" 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Giv..es You True . ~ bacco Taste 

And .Real Filtration, Too! 

Fox refused to make ipublic 
the text of Loe(fLer's letter, say
jng he was actin~ on orders from 
his attorney. But /tlhe La Salle 
coach read 1he leLter to The As
s(ICiated Press, saying "the innu
endoes ·were very serious against 
mo" and !that he wanted to get 
the letter out in the open. 

In it, LoeUler accused Fox of 
making "a completely impossible 
call" when 'he tabbed Ali-Ameri
ca Tom Gala lor c:h8!'iglng an4 
sent him to the sidelines with 
five 'personal fouls last year. 

lOt 57 ballots for first place in Earlier in the year Oklahoma 
the nationwide poll of spor(s tied defending NCAA champion, 
writers and sportscasters. Oklahoma A & M, 12-a1l. Iowa 

This put him far ahead of Otto met the Aggies Monday night in 
Graham, quarterbaek sparkplug the second match of a two-meet 
of the world champion ~leve1and road trip. 
Browns, who had 10 first place Results: 
votes and 75 points. Johnny An- 123 p ... dl-Terry McCallD (I) threw 

Ed Corr. Time, 8:27. 
tonelli, New York Giants pitcher, ~.,. pounds-DicleGovl, (I) and B.b-
had 13 firsts and 67 points. by Lyon. drow, t-1. 

little Mo' Plans 
Limited Comeback 

SAIN DI'EGO, 'Calif. '(JP)--'Ro
mance and tennis both figure in 
~aureell Connolly's 1955 plans, 
sfte said M06day in disclosing 
that her comeback tryon the 
cour ts would be limited to a 
few major tournaments. 

Bi!g Ten CommissIoner K. L . 
(Tug) Wilson said tha t Ibasket
ball "is a wonderful game and 
we can't spOil it with a pa,rade 
to Ithe fou;lfine." He had no rule 
chan,ge suggestions but a,greed 
w)th Combes that "something 
has to lbe done when a ,team can 
outscore another !by nine 'field 
goals and still lose." 

OHIO SWIMMER HONORED 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Albert 

Wiggins, Ohio State University 
sophomore swimming sensatioll, 
Monday night won the John T. 
Taylor memorial award for 1954 
as the outstanding athlete in the 
Allegheny Mountain association 

The Big Ten and Pacific Coast 
conferences present a powerfUl 
allied force for ' nationally coh
trolled regional television and ' 
have threatened to telecast their 
games independently on this 
basis. 

Tickets On Sale 
For State Meet 

131 pouDds-Oe .. IIart- (0) declsloned 
BIU ClemeDta. 12·1. 

BASEBALL VETERAN In .... ndo-Lee YOUII, (0' d.olslo.-
Branch Rickey, general man- ed Jerry Salm.D, 10· •• 

lij7 ,eando-Jerry BrOil (0) ..... t.D
ager of the Pirates, was a catch- od £IUII Ha.le,. 9.2. 
er for the St. Louis Browns IG' p.UDdo-a.rlan J~n"ln.on (1) de. 

010t.,,,.4 Be.nard 8ullly .... -~. , 
(1905 'and 1906) and for the N.Y. In ,.uado-Danny Hod,o (o t de'-

Ticket orders for the 1955 Iowa Highlanders (1907), forerunners .11~n.'" J.b Wind"', IB.S. 

Sh~ said her right leg, Injured 
in a hors, riding a~cident last 
July 20, appeared £0 be sound 
again. And bel' heart, she added, 
is still pledged to Norman Brink
er. ' 

The strong Eastern College 
Athletic conference of 101 mem
bers wants national TV con
tinued but has otrered a some
what Uberallzed plan. . 

b h· h h 1 b ketball U'."y"elrllf-Ken Leuer (I) de-oys Ig SO 00 as of the YankjleS. .1.10n~. Jim Cola, 8.2. tournament are now being ac- _____________ .......: __________ ~--
of the AAU. 

The South ha~ indicated the 
belief that the lees television the 
better to guard attendance. The 20-year-old winner of / 

many tennis championships and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~ 
cepted, the Iowa High School j) ", T p' "bl' 
Athletic associatio~ said today. maha Promised ·Best eam OSSI e 

The tournay WII] be played ,,' 
March 17-19 in the new Mem- OMAHA (JP) - August A. ----~. ~-'----.---
orlal Coliseum at Des Moines. Busch Jr., president of the St. Doherty praised Omaha 

Reser.ved seat tickets are $1.50 Louis Catdinals, Monday prom- ager John Keane 
for each of the 'four sessions. ised "the best team we can gath- as "one of the 
Student tickets for each session er together" for the ,new Omaha finest 
are 50 cents and may be pur- entry In the American Baseball in baseball" 
chased only through school ad- association. said the ''',",''''"'-
mlnistrators. No student tickets Busch headed a delegation of tion was 
will ,be sold at the doors during St. Louis basellan brass which qebted to 
the tourney. was honored at a Chamber IIf for fin a n r: I a 

Brinker, 23, have been engaged ii t 

since November, 1953. A~ gooJ :looJ Miss Connolly said the mar- j ' 
riage,' which they had originally wag, 
put oft until Brinker was releas
ed from the Navy this month, 
Jlas been further postponed until 
after her comeback tours. She 
denied any serious rjft between 
them. " 

• .t ·the 

AIRPORT ' GAFE 
STIAKS CHICKEN HAM 

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS 
IN THE MUNICIf!A~ AI~IT IUllblMO 

( \ 

Request for tickets for all fOUT Commerce public affairs lunch- help." .. I 

sessions at $6 each will be given eon, recognizing Omaha's step Eddie Startky 
priority, IHSAA offidals said. up 11l''0I'I'I. class A to Jtrtple-A St. Louis mana-

She wlll defend hell' three
tiines~won English title . at Wim
bledon and play in the Frenoh 
Na tional tournament this sum-
mer. Phone '.3772 : 9 A.M. to • '.M, .... Il ... rvatl .... 

lure CJ;ange Trims 
Catcher's Box Size 

CHIlCAGO (.4') - A new base
ball rule which cuts the wJdth of 
the catcher's box from Ht feet to 
only 43 inches migh t produce a 
hlt or a walk. this season from an 
intentionlll pass. 

Trimming the size of the catch
er's box Is the outstanding 
change In 49 revisions by base
.ball'a official playing ru les com
mittee. 

The group also Is asking bOth 
-major leagUes to use a stop
watch during s'pring training as 
an experiment to see bow many 
Urnes pitchers aren't deliverin& 
the ball .~thin zq .econclll when 
bases are empty, 

baseball. ger, said a "suc- Canada Confident 
. Noting the enthusiasm shown cesslul yeat" . in I 

he.e for baseball, BuSch said baseball can be determined by Of Grid Peace 
"tliis proves that the move made the young players who make RY A I JP) W st 

good in the maJ·ors. He .point- CALGA' "t tao ( - e ern 
to Omaha from Columbus, Ohio, ed to rookl~s Wally Moon, Interprovlncial, Football union 
will be successful." Brooks Lawrence, Gordon Jones officials said onday' they are 

Ed Doherty, president of the oorffident they' Iii reach a no-and Bill Sami QS among those . 
assol!lation, paid tribute to the who came up to the Cardinals raid agreement ·wlth the Nation-
Cardinals for- "one of the finest 1 t I al Football league of the Unlt-

, d lli year. I k 
organizations in baseball' an Dick 'Meyer, vice ' president. ec;i States with n ~ wee . 
said Omaha had "spar,ked a re- and ,eneral manager of the Car- Wlro CommiSSioner G. Sy~
vival of interest" In other loop dlaala, called determination the ney Halter wlll meet wlll'l NFL 
cities, "something I haven't seen h . U f k' Commissioner Bert ~ell n ext 
(or years." No .• (! alacterls c or rna mg Saturday with. a plan for tne 

go04 Jb the major leagUtI . 
Hi recalled tnat Wally Moon, mutual honoring of player con-

LAR6E8'l nELD the St. Louis "rookie of the tracts and oPtl~. _ 
When 20 fillies and mares ran year" Illi 1954, reported to the C j " • 

in Delaware palik's New Castle big Cardinals "by acc~dent" last age cores 
handicap this year It was the april'l,. It was 'Ill) "JDtentional 
largest field ever to go to tbe mistake" on Moon'l part, Meyer 
~st in the 17 r.unnlngs 91 the' said, Ibecause Moon was deter-

10". 1" Ob ' I. e6 

J'ac:e, mined te o -pIa)' ·· in UIa- mojors. 
1II1n ..... I. ttl'!. h ..... ter'l II" 
""IC VI"lal. '4, VI., .... ",.11 at 
Oe.r,l. 1., 0 ... , •• 1: .. 10 .. 

Agent fol' I' • 
North Am.rlcu ... Va" Lin .. , 

"Servicl! All Over the Nation' 

, , 

Act NolL'! 
• al'e 011 Filler CltQlling! 

PANTS .. 

53 c 

S .. ,. Mevl'll 
7 A.M. to 7 P,M. 

, 

Broadway. 

Robert Rqndolph 
pesigncd fm1bcea Sets 

CITY 
BIRTHS 

IMr. and Mrs. Harold Cox, 1 
Ridge st., a boy Saturday 
Mercy hosp~lln. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Robent 
Lone Tree, a Iboy Sunday 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whi 
1615 S. Clinton, a Iboy Sunday 
Mercy ·hospLlal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Lone Tree, a Iboy Sunday at 
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lone Tree, a Iboy Sunday at 
cy hospital. 

DEATHS 

Russell Pratt, 81, Sioux 
Friday at University "'''''nlt'''~. 

Albert Got,t, 26, 
Saturday at University 

Myrtle Anthony, 36, 
qua, Sunday BIt University 
pit.als. 

John MaIrl.his, 79, Pella, 
day at Universlly hospitals. 

Suzie Lake, 94, 921 Webster 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

Eldon R. Conlin, 59, \..iJ·sca~ 
dead on arrival Monday at 
erans hospital. 

POLICE COURT 

lRay McCook of Iowa City 
sentenced t.o eight days in 
J!lhnson eoul1lly jail by 

Robert friap 
To Present film 

New York city will be 
in a color tra vclogue 
sored by the rowa 
Sunday, Jijn. 30 in Macbride 
Itorium. 

Presented by Robert 
who Is returning for his 
anrlual program engagement 
Iowa City, the full length 
travelogue depicts the 
color, beauty and pathos 
York city, according to 
taineer otfielals. 

Included are aerial views 
M'lnhattan, ~lImpses of the 
erfront and visits tb 
centers and scenes of 
way's glittering night life. 

----------.-.----
. , 

"~ 
~fJ!t, 
~~RE'(lU 
SPECIALTY' · 

We" , 

• Replace all Bu"onl 
• Starch them Properly 
• Wrap them In CeUophat 

"/lome of the 
Shirt- tllat Smiles" 

KELlEY' 
CLEANERS 

120 S. Gilbert 

\ 



1101meerh·ent of the appoint
made by Larry (Moon) 

athletic director. 
formerly of Daven· 

the 34-year. 
as "one ot the nicel\ 

in the world," and add· 

But ali of a sudden 
schedule seems a 

to everyone and [ 

terms were not an· 
but Mertes' salary in 

job was reported to be 
$10,500. 
is married to the former 

Voelckers of Iowa City. 
ave two children, Michael, 
Maureen, 3. 

TES 

Taste 

NTS 
• 

3c 

I 

Broadway Designer R elurns 10 ~SU'I ~' I 
Robert Randolph, designer of 

the sets and costumes ot the cur- since it opened in December ln 
rent Broadway play "The Sai nt New York's Broadway thentre. 
of Bleecker Street" nnd SUI gra- At his hometown, Centerville, 
dunte returned to SUI Saturday tM 28 yea -old Randolph start
to visit Prof. Frank Wachowiak, ~(] hls 'career in the theotre by 

, head of lhe ort department. Dcting in high school plays, bdt 
Arter visiting his family at scenery and costume designing 

Centerville Sunday, Randolph soon became his major interest. 
returned to New York. '1 Years at SUI 

Randolph recei ved his MDsler After sP!!nd ing two years in 
of Fine Arts from SUI In 1953 the arroed forces, he CDme to 
and went immediate ly to New SUI where he spent seven years 
York. Only II months af~er ar-
riving in N!!w York he designt"ll as a student, Irystru,ctor and de" 
the sets and costumes of "The signer. 
Saint of Bleecker Street." He designed the se ts for the 

$150,000 P roduction !'iUI "Pal)acea" shows in 1951, 
. The play with mUsic by Giah '5.2 and '53 and wrote and direct-

Robert Rqndolph Cnrlo Mqnotti' is a $150,000 pro- ed the latter two productions. 
jJesigned i'mfticea Sets duction and has been a sell-oJt Randolph also worked on the 

-:.-.-=------------------------ University thealer sels .• 

• 

Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESb Al 

[fiI~ ~ ~~i_ j 
All The Flesh And 

Fire of Anna. 
Ma rie Selinko's 

Great Novell 

-PLU -
CI NEMASCOPE SPECIAL 

"LAND OF LEGEND" 
- LATEST NEWS -CITY REC0RD 

, 
BIRTHS Roger lvie when he could nut 

Desl,ned Costumes, Scenery 
For the firs t 11 months in New 

York, he collaborated in deslgn- . ~S~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing costumes and scenery lor Z 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cox, 1607 pay a $27.50 fine on a charge of 
Ridge st., a boy Saturday at intoxication. 
Mercy hospital. Leo Phillips of I{)wa City was 

Mr. and Mrs . . Robenl Baker, sentenced to eight days in the 
Lone Tree, a (boy Sund,ay at Johnoon coun.ty jail !When he 
Mercy hospital. could not 'pay a $}7.50 .fine on a 

Mr. and Ml's. Donalp White, charge 9f irlJtox ication. 
1615 S. Clinton, a Iboy Sunday at A charge of desertion against 
Mercy ~osp1taJ. . Harold Northu'P was dismissed. 

plays and TV s'hows. "The Saints 
of Bleecker Street'~ was the 
100th play for which he design
ed but it was his first big hIt 
Eight weeks were required ·to 
design the four sets for the play. 

Currently the l owa-born des
igner is doing the costumes for 
another production called "Des
perate Hour." -

Mr. and Mm. Orvill ~ Bekker, iiii~.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiii_ 
Lone Tree, a boy Sunday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charl()S Allen, 
Lone Tree, a 'boy Sunday at Mer
cy hospital. 

DEATH S 

Russell Pratt, 81 , Sioux City, 
Friday at University hospitals. 

Albert GoM, 26, New Sharon, 
Sa¢urday at Uni" rsity hospi tals. 

Myrtle Anthony, 36, Keosau
qua, Sunday lilt University hos
pitals. 

John Mntrt.his, 79, Pella, Sun
day at Unlvernlly hOSpitals. 

Suzie Lake, 94, 9Z1 Webster st., 
Monday at Mercy hospLtal, 

Eldon R. Co()nlin, 59, Cascade, 
dead on arrival Monday at Vet
erans h09j)'i taJ. 

P OLICE COURT 
• 

Glay McCook of Iow.a City was 
st<M.enced to eight days in the 
Johnson county jail by Judge 

Robert Friop 
To Present Film 

New York city will be featured 
in a color travelogue lilm spon
sored by the rowa Moun1a1neers 
Sunday, J on. 30 in Macbride aud
Itorium. 

Presented by Robert Friars, 
who is returning for his nlnth 
anrlual program engagement in 
Iowa City, the full length color 
travelogue depicts the glamor, 
color, beauty and pathos of New 
Yo r k city, according to Moun
taineer oUicials. 

Included are aerial views of 
Manhattan, I(limoses of the wat
erfront and visits tll shopping 
centers and scenes of Broad 
way's glittering night life. 

Thru fhu l'lday 

ALEC GUINNESS 

We • •• 

. . 

• Replace all BuHons 
• Starch them Properly 
• Wrap them In Cellophane 

"1Iome of the 
Shlrt' that Smiles" 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 
STARTS -

cmI~!~tU TO-DAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

MEtECT HITS! BOTH TOP-FLIGHT! 

2 
ART 
HITS 

CNAIlfS 
COBURN 

: RUTH HUSSEY 

II 

-~50" 

" wdh 
lAMES 

DONALD ,II' "DISARMINCLY 

and 

'JEAN 
An impudent new gaiety 

IlAZEN !" 

from the Tight LiHle Islandl - N. r. Tim .. 
LODGE 

~ 1~:";'!, TODAY I 
Notch Double F,~ature Programl 

THI 
ACIlnMlNTI 

OIl TWO CONTtN'~ 
48 HOURS TO 
I MAN WHO SITS 

IN THIS 

ROBERr C. RUARKS 

AFRICA 
ADVENTURE . ,-

~PATHECOLOR 

ACleialmed itT .... tloe .. Ute 
outstandlD, 01 aU document
arlea flbned OD Africa • 

..:....-

SHOUT 
HOORAY!! 

IT'S ON 
THE WAY!! 

U:IH!.Siil 
• THURSDAY • 

THE ? ....... 
MUSICAL ~ .... . . " ... ,". 

1955 . : . 
BELONGS TO .: 

THE 

And Here's 
Why! 

COMING * SOON 

~._III&E 
IWty 8ElJfOllTE 

* 0,4 , ... """ .., Tf UP,. t. I I H (I . f'l r. f 

.. I 01 nil . CINI 4"'~ 1 )I " 

SPENC[R TRACY ROBERT RYAN 
"BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK' 
., , -I : 1\'. ',,' I 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe daT __ Ie per werf 
Tbree da,a _ I!c! per .... 
PI"e dl,a __ ' Illes pel' _ ... 
Tea daTa _ _ tie per "ord 
~e Moath .... 39c per ..... 

MJDJDlUID ....... He 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weelldafs for Insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion . 

4191 

Autos for Sale - Used 

MUST SELL before Feb. I . 1848 4-door 
Nuh. radio. beater. '150. Phone 3312 

aller • p.m. _______ _ 

AUTOMOBILES, everythlnlJ from the 
olden jalopy to the 7Nr', lal .. t mod

els aTe $Old lhroul'h Dall7 Iowan ,Cia .. 
.If~. P lace your " ... ad In the Iowan 
and see what ra pid re,ulll )'OU'U haftl 
Phone 4ltl . 

SALE: 18:50 Mercury. two door. 
whil'e . ldewIUs. "95.00 . Phone 

FOR SALE : IIK9 BUick. Reason ab e. 
Call Donna. 4197. 

Baby S!tting 

BABY·SITl'lNG . OJ. I 3311 . 

Babyslttln, In my home. Phone 20M. 

Personals 

'I'IIB I)AD..Y IOWAN-Iowa City. 1a, .... Tun.. Jln. 1 5. 1155-1'1It • 

HelD Wa nted Work' Wanted 
2 

Board job 0~1n1J at Releh's CAfe. 
tlCPl!RIENCED worke .... can find em-

Make $20 dally. Sell lvmlnous name plo,yment when lItey adnrU-. In the 
plate.. Write Reev.. Co. AU~boro. Iowan ClauUled columns. Phone 4111. 

Moo .• ~ limp'" and details. 

"maDl .... n or woman .t ooee to 
talr~ eare of eltabllahed "ul!omes In 

Iowa City for (.mo..... nationally ad· 
Vl!l't1Md Wall<ln products. GOO4 ~. 
IDee Immed~I)'. No Invest:llU'nt. Write 
:1. R. \VaUdna CI>. D.f4. Winona, MinI\. 

LINOTYPE OP£RATORS net'ded. G<!t 
st.rted In \hit well-paid t rade by en

rolllnlJ •• the Stlte Unlvel'llty of loW •. 
N~t cia .... t.rt. Febn.ar)' 7. Wrll .. or 
""" the School of J oum.Unn, I owa 
Clly. Iowa. 

Typin9 .......:.----

Wanted: W.ahm, .nd IronlnlJ. Phone 
8-2913. 

SEWING. r~rIq. T ... 

SEWING.'''' 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

PORTABLE r«ard player. 101 PlIYsIA!I 
Bulldlnr. afternoons. 

TAPE RECORDER and :l-1Pftd phono
Il"8ph Il'tachm"nt. cau ~ Itler 5. 

TYPING. Expeorl""ced ~retary. Work '5 l NORGE wa her with dralnln, pumP. 
cuarantet'd. 8-U4t. { Excellt'nt condition. f4/1. Dia l __ _ 

NOTARY PUBLIC. MlmeoiTlphlnl, the- FOR SALE: 2 IJft'lf ~lvet mod..", ehaln. 
ala \7pln,. M~ry V. Burns. 801 Iowa '12.110 e.ch. U "x34" reclan,ul ... m lr_ 

P ERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .. , state Bonk Bulldln,. D ial 2858. ror. te. Picket (ence te. P hone IU 77 
phonOC>'.pIu, aport. equlpmllnt, jew- aftV' 6. 

Room. for Rent 
DOUBLE room for "",Ie students. 42.3 

Ronalds. 8·26911 . 
elJ'Y. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. TYPING. Tt34. =:....:::..-_________ _ 
116 ~ South Dubuque. TYP1NCJ. theoes Ind man~rlpt. b- DON'T nROWN THOSE KITJ'ENS! ,,_ 

eommerclal tea<her:' Work ,uaran~. will find a p!.e ... nt home (or u."m SINGLE room. 9raduare or profe .. lonal 
womsn. 3347. Lost and Found 

ROOMS lor dudent women . 702 lown GREEN Sheaffer " Snorkel" pen . Name 
Avenue. en,t'lved. Rewa,rd. Ext. 3182. 

SINGLE room , "ookln, prlvllellu. S35. 
530 N. Clinton. 

LA RGE Ideal 40uble room. Student 
men. Close, warm. Phone 6(03. 

FOUHD : Lady', blue rIJIlon ,love. and 
pair o( blue pla51l" Timme<! .1 ....... 

Owner may have same by lci<!nurylnr 
and paylnlJ (or tbla lei at the Dally 
Iowan Buslne" OW"e. comer of rown 
Avenue and Dubuque Street. WANT to rent .. room! Dally Iowan classified. eatt-y Ideal room r""tala _____________ _ 

ev.ry day. Here are several tor you to 
consider. Real Estate 

Qlal 1-2483. If you want fewer plates tD fill. J un 
.. phone H'I Ind • courteau. cldllfled 

TYPINO. 14ff. ~ adtaker will help you find litem a home. 

FOR SALE: Blue Ilonn coat . "40. 
Cheap. Dial tII8'J. 

TYPING - Phone 1181. 

FURNlTUllE, NEW and uled . Excep-Apartment for Rent ' I 
tional values-lJOO4 variety- what do 

THREE roo.J ap.rlm nl. Private e n· you need! Thompson Transfer &t Swr· 
t ... nee end bath. Fully furnl lhed . Ke. t .a:.: • ....:.co::... __ ~/ _______ _ 
and washln/l f.ellilie-. In.ide lin . 
1015 N. Dodae. Call (535. After 5. 3418. Wayner'. Inventory Clear.nee of odds 

and end. and dlBcontinued earthen

House for Rent 
war". china. and Cryl lal. Wayner', J ew
elty. 107 E . Wuhln,ton. 

Trailers for Sale FOR SALE: New ranch type home. 
Gas heat , full basement , lar,. lot. FOR RENT : Duplex, unfurnl-hed . Vf!ty 

lmmedlale possession. By owner. fl68t. d"slroble. ,120 per month. Larew Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GRADUATING s tudent will II 11151 Co. 11681. 
31' Pontinc Chief hDusetn>lIer. Mod· BUYING OR SELLING PROP£'RTY? ----------

ern. al\ accessories. Phone 2208. 5 to 8 Dally Iowan do .. llledo will he)p do FOR Ren t - New hous .. '12$ month. 
p.m. the Job for a few eenta I dayl Phone Write Bolt n Dany low .... G£NEItATORS STARTERS 

c 

Pet. 
SPECIAL SALE on parakeet., ellUlrles, 

fe.d . cUles. Dial 2662. 

Auto Accessories fo r Sale 
FOR SALE: 6:70 x 15 Hood snow tires, 

like new. DIal 8-2140 .(ter 5 p .m. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look--, 
WASH, 

DRY 
and FOLD 

" o!1ly 

IOc LB. 

4191 and learn of the low, low cos •• 
They're your chegpest means of ad
vertlsl nl In the city - bul the ruuUs 
a re BIG B IG BIGI 
WANTED TO TRAPE 1 new house on. 

farm or .creel" near low. Clly. Write 
Box 13. D311y Iowan . 
W ~T TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. new 
ho~ on a smnUer hoult! or lncome 

property. \\Irlle Box H. Dally l owe. 

Who Does It 

n,~ Market's GrPII. The CIKt Is Sm.lI! 
Iowan ClassltledJ Beat Them Alii 

Phone 4191 Today 

Do-It-You .. "I( with tool. and equip
ment trom Benwn St . Rental Ser

\ Ice. 402 E. Benton. 8-3831. 

IOWAN Classified. wlU do :your .. tUn, 
jobl Phone 4191. 

CUSTOM w ork with tractor. D1. Jodi 
SIerJane. 

Wanted To Re nt 

» .00 If you help me to rent an apnrt· 
ment. DI.l 8·3437 between 5:30 and 7. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE EXPERT WORKMEN 

Wee Wash It Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

229 S. Dubuque DIAL 7373 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Instruction Brlgg. & StraHon Moton 

PYlAMID SERVIas 
BALLROOM danee I_on • . IIlmJ Youde 

Wurlu . I'holl~ 14811. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

~,' I) I<ennedy's BETTER 

~ !~raiiln:li'J 
., ... ~~ 
~ J ~&; Low-Mileage - Clean 

I Mostly ONE Owner Cal'll , 
1954 Pontiac Star Chief 4-door 

With dua l range Hydramallc Dnd all extra equipment. 

1954 Hudson Super Jet 
Heater, defroster, white sidewa ll tires. Extr, low 
mileage. 

1954 Ford % ton Pickup 
Radio, treater, 13,000 actual miles. 

FEATURE SPECIAL! , 

1950 PONTIAC Chieftan 8 
2-door. Dnrk metallic grecn, Hydramatic drive, new. tlre~ . 
lIad a good owner. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE. ' $695 
1953 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe 8 4-door 

Dual range Hydrallla tic and all extra equipment. 

1953 Buick Riviera Hard Top 
Two-lone paint\ many e tras, 14,000 miles. 

1953 Ford V-B Convertible 
Black fini sh, white sidewalls, ov rdrive, radio, 
heater, etc. Very cleon. 

1953 Pontiac Catalina Coupe 
Dual range Hydramatic, many other extras. 

1952 Chevrolet Bel Aire 
With PowergIlde. New white sidewalls, radio, heater, 
low mileage. Very sharp. 

1951 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 2-door 
# One owner, 38,000 miles. Powerglide, radio, heater, 

etc . . 

1951 Studebaker Commander v-a 
With automatic transmission. Completely 
reconditioned. Be sure to see thls one before you buy. 

1947 Plymouth Deluxe 4-door 
Radlo, heater, clean inside and out. 

Also Many lower Priced Cars 
To choose from. 

Ke'nnedy Auto Market. 
"HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE" 

Corner Benton and Riverside Drive Phone 8·3701 



· . 'Pit; &-nO-DAiLy lOwif-loWaClt'Y,-,i:":"Tijes:: ia"_ 2nj5S------~'!-- ~ -~~~ 

tJrges Local Meetings On UNfSG€) 3 Representatives to ConfereQce 

f 
'1\epresentatives attending the __ L--_ . ______________ ----.------- - ----------~----------

sity of Illinois; Dpnald Walsh, spite some misunderstandings "WiLb so muoh depending an less developed areas 01 the world 
l1ee,kepd Citizens ConsultaUon associate secTeotary of the Mod- and attempts to use it as a politi- communication, upon making -but what kind of old shouLd be 
cQnfercnce sponsored by the Na- . 115 b . ern Language assooiaUon; Kha- cal football. gates In Lbe language wa e- given and to whom are questions 
\\pnal Cammi!sion for UNESCO lid Oiab, Syria. and Sarang lyeI', la, Taak Sueceasful tween countries, never have so too complex for any simple gen-
,,,,ere urged to stage ·simllar India, two SUI gradua.te stu- "The most massively success- many Americans en counter~d so eral answer. 
rq(leUngs in thei" home com- dents; Bert Hoselltz, member of ful UNElSCO ,program," he said, much Corelgn speech with so lit- Soth Conclude8 Conference l1lu~~ges. the University of Chicago's com- "has been in its first task: the lie equipment for communica-

Pro'll Vernon Van Dyke, of the . " Soth, ·peaklng at a luncheon mittte on international relations; erimination of illlteracy and the hon. ~ 
sin POUtkal science department, Prof. Pall I Olson, 'head of the encouragement of fundamental Needs of 'Ihelr Countries Saturday noon, urged rcprcsen-
Illd' tbe purpose of the series of SUI economics depai1tment, and education in the less enlightened Diab and lyer ,told the second tatlves to review Ithc lessons ot 
ciOnferences was not to come to the fall of China, North Korea Lauren K. Soth, Dell Moines corners <1f the globe." group of the ccol1om1c o·ojectives 
COIkiuslons but to create beMer d ' alld Northern Vict Nam to the Register and Tribune editorial His Friday night address was an needs oC ,!<heir countnes. 
laldcratanding of problems of page editor. followed by the division or tpe SatuNlay mprn ing spcake~s Soviet 'POwers. 
!oreiiU lani\lages and aid of the Stoddard told IDG. represen.~- representatives into two groups were Hosemz and O'SOI1 w ho "All the grea~ ,gains ot com-
world'ii 'less developed areas. tl t I ..... ' b 1" " .. to ... d h ' . ted t· t f munl'sm," he dl'd, "have b~n I'n ves 0 \TWa us n,,$, CIVIC, r,,- ·n~Qr an exc ange views on poln ou various aspec.g 0 "'" ,,~ 

Speaken liglollS, .farm all!! ed~a,tiona\.or- "The National Interest and For- the economic problems in under- relatively underdeveloped 'back-
!Speakers lit the two-day con- ganizatlons that "Respect for e(gn' Langua,ges" and on "'I1he deVEloped countries. ward and rpeasant courl'tories, in 

ferenc& were Dr. George Stod- diUerem cultures and beliefs Ameriq m Citizen'S Stake in, the Both conc luded that for hu- spite of the Leninist theory that 
da~ dean 01 <the SUI gr.a~tJ.a\e h a ,s enabl~ UNesqO, "t h e; Progress of the L,ss Developed manitarian, economic and politi- the proletariats of large indus
sehool !fom 1936 (0 ]942 and greatest educational undertaking Areas at the World." cal reasons the U.S. has a vital trial oitles an' the logical 'breed
t~?mJ....,......,~,.-p_r_es_id_e_n_t_o_f_lth_e_U_n_l_v_er..!.,-_in_h_i£_~_to_r_y_,'_to_m_o_ve_,f_orw __ ar_d_d_e-__ ,,-'W_il.~I~_I)._to_ld_th_e_f_ir_s_t_'ll_ro_u_lJ_:_in_te_r_est __ in_t_h_e_p.r_o_g_r_e_ss--,?f-e-_th_e_ jn~ plilces of corr;m~nism ... . 

Ehapman (ites">Sfope ' of Sc~entists' Work 
I ' • 

· The broad scope and com- ---"';"-'---i..--:--~---7"---------------"--'----------

\) eiUty of his work often takes 
ilJie · scientist across national 

a world leader ot 
science stressed last 

night as he out
lined increasing 
'nternational co
operation in re
sear h aud th~ 
, haring of 
knowledge to an 
3UI audience. 

Sydney Chap
man, B r i tis h 
specialist in pt)y
slcal phenomena 
in and " above 

th~ a~mosphere. and a former 
",ember of the executive board 
ot , the International Coun~1 or 
ScientifiC Unions, noted that 
"excbange of information lies at 
'h~ very basis of the scienti(ic 
method," (He said that the r(l-
6~9.rcher Into the unknown must 
tbullq , on the known achieve
riWnts of others or else waste 
ctJrisidcraobJe time rediscovering 
the discovered, • 

Iowa Farmer Meets with Ike 

A bill which would provide 
,three-week vacations with pay 
for state employes 'WIth 10 years 
sElfvice has been introduoed into 
the Ipwa le~isl.l\ture !by Rep. 
Scott Swisher, of Johnson >coun
ty. The rbill 'Would a<Me<:'t all state 
employes in.cluding those at SUI 
and University hospitals. 

At present, Sltate employes get 
a one-week vacation with plly 
after one year's service and two 
weeks with 'pay In all subsequent 
years. . 

RL health ,bill Which would au
thorize the state to accept feo
etal funds for construction of 
h~pitals . for the chronically ill, 
reha'bititation facilitl~6 and nurs
Ing homes has ,been introduced 
by Senators D, C. Nolan an:l 
Guy G, Butler, Rolfe. It Is en
~orsed by the Iowa State Medi
cal society. 

'l1he Ibill does not provide for 
accepting fed:ral aid [pr diag
nostlc and ,treatment centers, for 
which rfederal funds also are 
available. 

, Iowa's sharo in federal ,grants 
fQr all health facility purposes is 
eStimBlled at $2,3:)0,000. With t be 
~,eatmcnt centers exduded, the 
am'Qlmt rwUll rbe Itss. 

(n.lly lowlln Phllto by Qeurre Bla.ck) 

THREE Iowa representatives 
to llie OItlzens Consultation 
conference held here last 
weekend dlscllss Iowa's posi
tion In world affairs. They are, 
lett to right, Marilynn May
wald, representinr the Iowa 
State EdUcation association: 
Mrs. Don Lewis of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Rall!h Flnkbln.e of 
Atlantic. both represcntlng- the 
state exec\ltlve board of ,he 
League of Women Voters. 

Forgery Hearing ' 
Set for Today 

Kenneth Lee Walker, Des 
Moines, will have a preliminary 
hearing today in police court on 
a forgery charge. 

Iowa City police arrested Walk
er Monday at thc Hotel Joffew
son, aiter hotel o1fjcials reported 
he was making a disturbance. 

Walker admitted forging an 
Iowa City man's name to a $5 
check made payable to an Iowa 
City hot~L 

U-High Debater Wins 
Scholarship to ISle 

Sieg SChoenbohm, University 
nigh school junior, won a scho
larshilf to low a State Teachers 
college at a debate tournament 

- ,,' VlllUDc ProfellllOr 
f, Chapman Is a visiting profes
sor, pt· physics at SUI ~his sem
~r, ' He heads the internation
al I coni~Ittee for the Jargest
seal~', Worldwide eftort ever un
dertaken by .scientists - the In
ternational Geophysical Year, to 
j,p ~erved in 1957-58. In this 
u?dh~aklng:, he wi11 lead scien~ 
Usts . oJ 918 nations. including 
lhIss.ia, in such cooperative pro- NURSES TO MEET In Cedar Fillls Saturday , 

t lAP Wirephoto) 
jec !l ' as followln, the sun sur- PRESIDENT EISENHOWER MEETS In W~shln'ton, D.C., Mond~1 wllh Howard L. Roach of Plain
tace ' disturbances which dis- (Ield, la., to talk over 'armJuc Problems. Roach I,s the chairman of the Republican farm council. 

Sigma Theta Tau, .nurses hon- Sieg, 16-year-old son ,of Mrs. 
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chaJ;ge .. Uery streams of atomic .:------------;---__________________ _______ _ 
parth;les. 
~ '11n his lecture, "ProbJems of 
liiter~ational Cooperation in 
~l~~e," Chapman traced recent 
p~ogress in creat.ng internatlon
a . organh;atlons ~o that no con
~~ljluUon. to knowledge would be 
~I:/st, wherever It was made. Al
tt{ougb scientists, he said, have 
alWays tended to think in inter
·natlonal terms history Is full ot 
Unnecessary duplications of sci

Supervisors Urge 
Rei~ction of Bids) 

Advertising Dates Set for Bjds on ~am , 

&rarx society, will meet at 7.:30 W. B. Schoenbohm, 130 Tenlplin 
p.m. today in Westlawn parlol's. park, placed third in the state
Special business will be up lor wide competition meet. 
cj!lnsideration and all members ThE! eight-member team repre-

tl:~~ CAlL 00 

UT ON' DIAL 4177 w 

tbotlIic ~k. 7t ....... 1I(,~1.,. 
.&. , Without , some International 

)',steril tor n ami n g new 
chemical discoveries, for exam
pl~, confusion would be added to 
the clfemlcal world with almost 
· every successful synth~sls of a 
n~w compound. Chapman point
ed out. 

SclenUfio OooperaUon 
He traced advances in scien

title cooperation from their 17th 
century beginnings in the Royal 
SOciety ot London and in scien
tlfl~ academies on tho continent 
of Europe. The International 
Assyciation , of Academies, form
'ed In 1900, developed in 1931 in
to: the current InternaJtional 
eoutlcil of Science Unions. 
• An<i -in 1946, the ICSU found 
sn-on; support in a powerful 
new co-worker, the Department 

· 0; Natural Sciences of UNESCO. 
In addition to increasing lCSU's 
financial support and adding the 
v~ UN's framework for com
municatiOll and exchange of 
~Cientlsts and scientific mater-

Ii the UNESCO proifam has 
'developed science cooperation 

' oUices In the underdeveloped 
ueat of the world, ·he said. 

Ell ON p& . 

Rejection of the proposed 
$177,309 bids for blacktop~ing 
nearly eight miles of farm-to
market roads in Johnson county 
has been urged by the Johnson 
county board of supervisors: 

The Concrete Matel"ials arid 
Construction Co, ot Cedar Rap
jas had submitted low bids on 4.8 
mfles of road south of Oxford 
and three miles east of Solon, 

Tlee board recommended that 
the state highway commission 
seek new bids for the roads, 
eliminating a 2.5 inch blacktop 
coating on the highways. County 
engineer Raymond H. Justen said 
that this would save about $8,-
000 per mile. 

The Cedar Rapids firm had 
submitted Its bids to the ] 0 w a 
Highway commission at Ames. 
The eo~mittee has not yet an
'nouncea Its action on the rec
ommendation. 

Requests Proi;e ' 
Of IncOme Tax 
Collections in Iowa 

DES MOINES· (IP) - State 
Rep. Torn rrey (R-Neola) said 
Monday rll,ht he wants an in
vestigation of state income tax, 
colle.ctions In Iowa. . ' 

Frey said he Is gathering in
formation on which to ·base ta 
request that the general assembly 
appoint aD ftlvestigating com
mlf,tee. 

Ae Pottawattamie county leg
BIClHMON1D, Va. (IP) - Mr~. ..tor, noting a report of the 

Lol'ena M. Baugh said her at- 'State Tax commission that 56 
• Iention was focu¥ld on a Boston per cent of Iowa farmers re
~EIfn pie which was stiding for- parted no taxable income last 

'on - the front seat at the year, said: ;'An 'appalling M1\Jl-
.\ e her car strllek another. ~r of Iowans ' are not paying 
'JUd,e Carleton E. Jewett, dls- any state Income tax. 
mlSltng the traffic charges "Belore I gO along with any 
,fraID!t her, saId he IikCj:l BO~ton tax ineteilses In thls ·leglslature 

~rel\m pie ' too. but suggested she "'m gOlD' to see to' It that tbe 
Place them on the noor ot ttie ,Ioop\loles' \n - Ule pr.sent law :t. . I -are plugged.'; . t ' 

Adventlslng dates for Ibids on 
five relocation ' proj ECts necessi
tated Iby ~e Cora.vllle dam and 
reservoir project have peen set 
by the army COl1PS of eOlgineel'S. 

Bids for earbhwork on a com
mon grade for the 'higMvay 218 
and rthe Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
CJ.ty Railway Co. west of the 
Curtis ,brjdge will be' advertised 
on Aipril 5, according -to J. H. 

I . 

, ; I: I 

Foreign :Studen, ' 
Advisers Confer , 

Problems ,conr<onting foreign 
student IIlivlsets Were discussed 

I 

Saturday at the regionaJ conCer-, , 
ence of foreign. student advisers 
held in the Inteniational center, 
3 E. lMarket st. 

Reprel;entatiyes from nine 
Iowa colleges, the Institute of 
International Education and the 
National Association ot Foreign 
Student Advisers attended the 
Iowa regional confe4'Once. 

The group discussed and clari
fied Immigration and naturaliza
tion laws, language problems, 
community and cam~us - hospi
tality and· relwtions, finances, in
surance and foreign student ad
viser an~ faculty liaison. 

"The session waJ; ' primarilY 
educational to assist , sma II 
schools," Wallace Maner, 'SUI 
toreign student adviser, laid. "It 
\'las the first att~mpt to bring 
the conference fll9m a national to 
a local l~el." 

LIKE8t THE IIIQNS 

LYME, Conn. (IP)-Mrs. Ja:nes 
Pullar stood up In town meeting 
to ,praise Connecticut's system of 
hi,hway madings. "Anyone 
who has be~n in other IItates 
knows that Connecticut road 
~igns really tell :,you where to 
go," s~e I,feclhred. 

". ( 

SUI To Award Scholarship~' foPreps 
'" 
~ Scholarships coverln, all of ------------------"'-------
.;\he re,ular fees tor the fresh
JIJla~ year at SUI will be award
c~ this spring to at least 11 0 stu
~nta rankin, in the top ten per 
cent ofl. their ifaduatlng classes 
,In Iowa hl,b schools, accO! ding 
,to ,Helen Reich, chairman of the 
"niverslty Scholarship commif-

,~tee~ounUn' to an estimated 
.,2M, the aeholal'lhlpl are award
ed ~ tbt bat" of the students' 
.c:adfmlc record, tIIIt &corea on 
examinations which applicants 
IIIU1t'take, alld on participation 
In extra-c:uriic ' activities_ 
. I . I 

• The half-day tests will be giv
en April 5 and 6 In 40 Iowa 
towns. Applicants should t a k e 
the test at the center nearest 
their home. 

Under a cooperative testln, 
program worked out with Iowa 
State coliege anlJ Iowa State 
Teachers colle,e, the tests will 
be given at the same times to 
hi,tt schoOl senlon or ifaduates 
applyln, " for &cholarshlps for 
freshmen at thoIt two In'tltu-
ti6ns. \ 

Completion of th., ffst ~prll II. 
o,r 8 will be ,required of stUdents 

planning to enter the SUI college 
of nursln, in September, 1955. 
Students entering the college of 
nurslni ale eligible to be "nom
Inated for the Mtrlt Scholarships 
also, it they rank jn ijle top tell 
per cent ot their graduating 
class. ( 

Application blank. for the SUI 
Merit Scholarahlps for Freahmen 
may be obtained t rom hi~b 
IICbool principals and mUit be 
.l.LbmiUed to t h • Univenlty 
ScholarShip committee .by Mar. 
15. Winne", ot the award. will 
>be 'not-1fIad by May 1. 

Piel, chief of the en¥ineering di
vision of the englneens' Rock 
Island division. 
Pr~posaLS for ,the first of lihe 

relocations were asked Thurs
day. Trhis work will involve the 
raisiDg of .18 of a mile of Coun
ty Route Y. (North LibErty
Solon road). 

Bids on bhe relocation of 2.8 
miles of County roads I and R 
between 'Solon and Ely, will be 
asked Feb, 1. March 1 the en
gineers will adv81'tise for .rbids. 
on relocations of Cou,nty Hoads 
t and 0 wcst of the Curtis 
bridge, Bids on .56 of a mile of 
County Road E near the Curtis 
bridge arid for a new bridge over 
Swishor creek will 'be called for 
March 15. 

The mtire project, whloh Is a 
part of the Mi&issippi valley 
flood control plan .aimed at flood 
control on lihe Iowa river is 
scheduled ,to be completed Dec. 
31, 1957. 

Union Depot 
Purchase OK'd 
By City Council 

The city council Monday after
noon approved It,he city's pur
chase of ~e 'former Unlon Bus 
depot property for $45,000. 

The property is to rbe used tor 
a metered 36...car d ,ty 1>arking 
lot. 

The council a Iso a warded a 
coDtl'act for $1,390 to Ted Hall ot 
Drs Moines ·for tearin,g down the 
depot building within 30 day·s. 

Ball said work on the 'Project 
would begin sometime this week . 

The council annoulliCed that 
bids 'Were open on 200 ~arking 
me/tel'S the city plans to pur
chase. 

The council vOtfO .to renew rthe 
Iowa City Woman's club lea~ 
on Communi ty 'building rooms 
for tive years at ,100 per year. 

Court Adiudges 
Restriction VaHd ' 

Judge Harold D. Evanos has ad
judged a building restriction In 
Coralville as valid, but rejected 
a requested injunction against 
tthe builder of two 'houses in the 
Coralville Helght4 area. 

In a judgment Ion the suit at 
Irene and E, Virgil Bowers 
against Jack Barrow in Johnson 
county <loistl11ot court, !he ruled 
that a building line 35 leet Ibadk 
lrom fron.t linea on Pattel'9On 
street was valid, but refused to 
sue an injunction against Bar
row. 

Be ·found that such all injunc
tion would work a hardilhlp on 
Barrow, who lb. already ibegun 
conatructlon of bwo 'houae6 at 
the cor,ner of , prceent Firth 
8lreet and lOtIO avenue. 

al-e' asked to attend. sentini U-High won 11 01 16 de-
l bates. 

313 S. Dubuque , -
~ ~---------- - ---, 
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1tf(!HESTERFIELDflidar 
You'll .mile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness-mildness-refreshing taste. 

You'll .mil. your approval of Chesterfield's 
quality-highest quality-low nicotine. 

IN ,tHE WHOLE WI~ WORLD @ .~. !!I!!!~ 
NO CIG~RETTE q~ LIKE CHES~ERFIELD 

Fire· 

May Den 
To Prison 

WASHINGTON (.IP) -
state department was re 
Tuesday to be inclined 
rejection of passport appli 
made by relQtlves who 
accept an Invitation to visit 
erjcn~jmprl Qned in Red 

The latest reason was the 
Formosan situation. 

It was l'£!ported that os long 
!.iloo\.ing \'i. ioing on along 
ClIinese coast it is d 
wh~ther the department 
ti!:k granting permission 
travel to the area. 
. Red China's Premier Chou E 

lai anno1.lnced recently that 
tlves of J 5 airmen and two 
ian army employes held in 
would be permitted to visit 
If they wished. 

American officials feel 
Communist., would collect a 
,propaganda dividend if A"'''''1~O" 

',Plot To Overthrow 
Paraguay President 
·Averted Tuesday 

ASUNClON, Paraguay (!P) 
A .plot to overthrow 
Gen. Al1rcdo Stroe sn r 
been discovered and crushed, 
government nnnounc d 

Thc ringleader was 
as Dr. Eulogio 
former head oJ the 
party Crom which he 
was ex,pclLd. The l!o'Jernmreni 
OOatied he 'was aided 
civJlians, retired army 
two orrucla,ls or tbe milita~ 
demy and a ,group of cadets ir 
the academy's graduating class 

As the candidate of the 0 :>10-
rado party - the- only rpoliHcD 
party ,permLtted to function h 
thill nation of 1,200,OOo-Stroess· 
ncr was ('looted president la ' 
July 11 and a. umed office Au 
15. 
Announcemen~ of the repol'tc( 

plot was made In a communiqu, 
published in the official newS 
poper Pntrla. Ii was signed b: 
'f91l'\.tlS ~omcro Pcriel"a, minislcl 
of. ,the In.terlor who Ilervccl mol" 
~han two months as acting presl, 
d~\ after bhe revolution that de 
posed Chaves, 

" '---
Man Burned As 
~as Fumes Ignite 

JOseph B 11, 74, Washlngtor 
Was tnk n to University hospi 
tala late Tuesdoy night Il ut/er 
i~g from third degree burns 01 

, his fa ce, neck ond Ilrms receive' 
I in hi s homc ofter gasoline fume 

ex;ploded in the basement. 
Bell WIIS toklli g gas out of 

eon in hI s basement wJlen th 
fumes sprcad to 0 stoker rur 
nace and werc ignited. 

Bell's son, Colvin, and his wif 
Ilut the tiro out. Calvin receive' 
miMI burns. JIIs wlte wa s nr 
inJurod . • 
.1 ~wenty-rIVc pcr cont of hi 
DOCIy was burned, hospital au 
thodUes reported, 




